
arles J. Canley, MD 
ivision of Over-the Counter 

Re: Docket No. 81N-Of x4 

Emlosed for FDA review are final reports on 2-year carcinogenicity studies with topically 
applier benzoyl peroxide gels in F344 rats and B663F1 mice submitte 
Peroxide Study Group of the ~u~s~rner ~ea~tbcar~ Products Associati 
the ~o~pres~~pt~o~ Drug Ma~ufa~t~~ers Assoc~at~o~~. These studies show 110 evidence that 

plied be~zuy~ peroxide has any carcinogenic potentials These study results togetb~r 
with the extensive body of other data obtained over the past 30 years in h~rna~s and animals 
~~e~~~voca~~y sup rt the safety of benz peroxide as an active in~edjent in acne treatments. 
We a~t~&ipate that nzoyl peroxide will returned to Category 1 status, generally ~~~og~~zed 
as safe and effe~t~ve~ and included in the ~o~o~aph for Topical Acne Drug Products. 

peroxide had been occluded as a Categ I ~~gred~e~t in the Tentative Final ~o~u~aph 
r Topical Acne Drug Products, which A published in January 1985.’ 1991, the 

agency changed the monograph status of benzoyl peroxide from Category 1 to Category III ~more 
data needed). As stated in the preamble to the TFM arne~drn~~t, which was publ~sbed on 

99 I’, FDA based this action on safety concerns regarding be~zoyl 
oter in rodent studies and one study suggesting complete carcinog 

Alt~ougb a substantial body of data shows enzoyl peroxide is got a complete ~~~~~~uge~~ the 
agency wanted more evidence that it was not a weak, slow-acting one. 
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To address FDA’s ~o~~e~s, the CHPA Benzoyl Peroxide Study Group worked cooperatively 
2-year dermal 
co-~ar~i~o~e~~c~ty study in 

rt on the photo co~~a~ei~oge~~c~ty study was submit 
1999.j The key features of the 2-year dermal ~arc~~oge~ic~ty studies and a summary of the 
results are presented In the fo~~ow~~g sections of this letter. 

~e~e~~~~~~ of ~e~~~~e and Doses for- .?- yeur ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~es: T 
peroxide Study G-o the vehicle and doses ofbenzoyl peroxide on the basis of 
pre~~rn~~ary studies ucting the 2-year chronic studies. ~arbopo~ gel was selected as 

most relevant and suitable vehicle for evaluation of benzoyl perox in the ix studies 
ed on ~o~s~derat~o~ of human exposure and the resuhs of several 1 ay stu 

The doses of benzoyl peroxide were selected for the 2-year ~ar~~~oge~i~~ty studies with F344 
rats an 3F1 mice on the sis of results from 13 k studies.’ he doses selected for the 
2-year s were 25, 5, and mg of benzoyl peroxi er day for C3FI mice and 45, 15, 
and 3 mg uf benzoyl peroxide per day for F344 r (The low dose for the rats was ~ba~ged to 
5 mg per day, as was recommended by FDA.) T riteria for selecting these doses were based 
on the recommendations arising from two wo~~s~~ps conducte ~viro~me~ta~ 
Protection Agency (EPA) regarding proposed gu~de~~n~s for es ximum tolerated 
dose ~MT~~ for dermal ~arc~~oge~~~~ty studies.” The dose range selected fur each species was 
~~~a~~y spaced and ~~~~uded doses that ekited the spectrum of dermaI responses obse~~d in the 
13-week studies. top two doses represent the maximum (top dose) and near-maximum (mi 
dose) skin effects erved in the 13-week studies. Moreover, the top two doses selected 
produced skin effects consistent with reaching but not exceeding the D and had no si 
systemic effects. A full exp~a~atio~~ of these data along with the stud 

mitted to the agency? 
ports have been 

The FDA response to our- dose reco n~endat~on stated ‘“We concur 
with the doses selected for the mouse (1, 5, and 25 n~g/day~ and rat (5, 15,45 ~~g/day~ 2-year 
derma2 ~ar~~nogen~c~ty studies.“’ 

.- NDMA “Update an Safety Studies with Ehmzoyl Pcrosidc,” February 26, 1999, to FDA Docket No. 8iN-0114. 
’ Letter from EDNA. Oct. 20, 1993, to FDA 13ocket No. 81N-01 14. Letter from FDA (Dr. ~~~~e~so~~, Dec. 23, 
1993, to NDMA. Binder et ml. (1997). T/w Tosidogis~ 37: 188. 
’ Letter from NDMA, June 30, X995. to FDA Dacket ha. 8 IN-01 14. Nash cf al. (19971, 7%~ Tm-icoiogis~ 
’ EPA ( 1989). Smmary of the Second EPA 7\IVorkshop on Carcinogenesis Bioassay via the ~e~~a~ Route, May 1% 
19, 1988, Research Triangle Park, NC. U.S. ~~~~~~~~~~e~ta~ Protection Agency: EPA 560-6-89-003. EPA (1987): 
Report of the EPA Workshop on the Deve~o~~e~t of Risk Assessment ~et~~d~~~~ies fur Tumor P~~~~te~s~ U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency: ~PA~6~~/9-~7~~13. 
’ Letter fkom FDA (Dr. Gilbertson), Oct. 13, 1995, to NDMA. 



: The evaluation of the carcinogenic potential of benzoyf 
dermal route of exposure in mafe and B663F1 mice was 
nt state~Qf-thetas protocols. Xn brief, up01 gel was applied 

5, 15, and 45 mg of benzoyl peroxide per rat and 1,5, mg of benz~yl peroxide 
ante daily far 104 weeks to a X5-x-5-cm and a 2-x-3- on the dorsal skin of 

use, respectively. ~is~o~tinu~~s-treatment groups received the high dose of 
ide, 45 mg per rat and 25 mg per mouse, for 52 weeks and the vehicle for the 

remainder rtf the study. Vehicle (i-e., carbopol gel) and n~~treatment groups served as ~~~tr~~s~ 
The animals were sacrificed at 52 weeks (~nte~m sa~~~~e) or 104 weeks, and complete 
~e~r~~s~es were perfused. A complete list of organs and tissues was ~Qlle~t~d for 
b~st~path~~~gi~ eva~~at~~n. 

* In F344 rats, no findings indicative of ctncogenicitv resulted from daily topical ap~~i~ati~n of 
. 

Treatment with benzoyl peroxide gel had no effect on survival, body weights, food consumption 
duced no evidence of systemic toxicity. ~~~iva~ at stu 

74% to 86% in males and from 72% to 88% in females, 
enic potential of benzoyl peroxide. Microsco 

revealed treatment-rebated fi ngs confined to the site of ap~li~atiQn. Speci 
erkeratosis, acanthosis, sebaceous gland h~e~lasia, and 
on in all treatment groups. These effects were ~bse~ed in t 

~nte~m-sa~~~ce groups and in the rats sacrificed at 104 weeks, and were ~Qnsistent with 
roaching but not exceeding the MTD. 

benzoyl peroxide ,qel in any of the treatment groups. 

h dose (25 mg of b e NTD, in that it caused 
t-site ulceration, a as lowered to 1 eroxide per day at week 57. 

Iceration also occurred in mice receiving f 5 mg per day, treatment of the Hugh-dose 
eroxide was suspended and vehicle was administered from week 93 until the 

end of the study, as agreed to by FDA.* Benzoyl peroxide had no effect on su~~val, 

8 Letter from NDMA, April 23, 1997, to FDA Docket No. 81N-0114. Letter fmn FDA (Dr. B~~e~~, July 23, 1997, 
to ND~A. Letter fmm NDMA, Nov. 12, 1997, to FDA Docket No. 8 IN-01 14. Letter from FDA (Dr. Bowen), 
Jan. 12, 1998. to NDMA. Letter ~~~~~DMA, Jan. 22, 1998, to FDA Docket No. 81N-0114. FDA ~e~5r~~~~~ to 
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weights, food consumption, or gross pathology, except for treatment-site ulceration in the high- 
dose group, and produced no evidence of systemic toxicity. Survival at study te~ination in all 
groups ranged from 71% to 88% in males and from 61% to 80% in females, and was adequate to 
assess the ~arc~~ogeni~ potential of benzoyl peroxide. Microscopic evaluation revealed 
treatment-related findings confined to the site of application. S~e~i~~*~nd~ngs were dose- 

e~~nd~nt induction of acanthosis, h~erkeratos~s, sebaceous gland h~e~~asia and 
sube~~de~a~ ~n~ammation. These findings were evident at the inter’ sacrifice as wet1 as at the 
te~inal sacrifice in groups continuously treated with benzoyl peruxi Ulceration, which was 
obs~~ed ~oss~y and Concord rni~rosco~~cal~y, was consistent with the conclusion that the 

exceeded the MTD. Gross and microscopic observations indicated that the rn~d-dust 
responses consistent with reaching but not exceeding the MTD. 

Based on these studies, it is concluded that benzoyl peroxide lacks carcinogenic potential. The 
sence of any skin tumors in F344 rats and B6C3FI mice is ~a~~~u~arly impo~ant ~onsid~~ng 

ind~etion of ehronrc hype hia and other skin effects indicative sf reaching the maximum 
tolerated dose in these studies These data together with numerous published accosts of other 
chronic studies strongly support the conclusion that benzoyl peroxide is not ~arci~ogen~~. 

The studies submitted herein, along with the results of a 12-month photo eo-~ar~inogen~c~ty 
study with albino hairless mice and several investigative studies that were previously submitted 

A”, fu~her stupor the safety of benzoyl peroxide. The res Its of the 12-month photo ~xF-- 
~ar~i~~ge~~~~ty revealed no evidence for ~~ancement of ~hoto~ar~inogen 
peroxide gels in ~~~/hr~ albino hairless mice. The highest dose of benzoyl 0 
rn~rn~~ produced no enhancement, and there was a negative association between test article dose 
and WR-induced skin Turner production. Under the &onditions of this study, benmyl peroxide 
in a carbopol gel vehicle is not a photo~ar~~nogeni~ risk factor. 

hoto co-~ar~inogenicity study results are su~~o~~d by endings in several inv 
research studies that showed benzoyl peroxide has no demonstrable effects on: (a> 
320 nm)- or WA (320-400 nm~-induced oxidative DNA damage in cell m&u-es; 
induced skin damage, such as sunburn cell fo~at~on in SKI-Cl ~~/hr~ albino hairless mice, after 
X2 weeks ~on~u~ent exposure; (c) promotion of skin tumors in SlK..H 1 ~hr/~~ albino hairless 
mice initiated with WB; and fd) solar-simulated UVR-induced human skin damage after 
5 weeks of repeated exposure. Collectively, these data along with the studies submitted herein 

Dr. Bowen from Dr. Jacobs through Dr. Wilkin, Feb. 3, 1998, FDA Docket No. 8lN-0114. Conference call between 
FDA Division of OTC Drug Products and NDMA, Feb. 18, 1998. 
’ NDMA “Update on Safety Studies with Benzoyl Peroxide,” February 26, 1999, ta FDA Docket No. 8 IN-01 14. 
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sup~o~ the pos~tion’that over-t e-counter (OTC) acne treatments ~~~~~ini~g b~~~y~ ~~r~~~de 
are for human use. This ~~~~l~s~o~ is consistent with the position stated in the past by 
CH which is supported by a large body of existing data and the judgment uf professional 
organizations including the American Academy of ~ematolugy~~ and experts in the field of 
toxicology, photob~ology and cancer research. 1 * 

Sugary and conclusion 

2-year decay ear~~nogen~c~ty studies conducted by the CHPA Be oyl Peroxide Study 
up found no evidence of uncogeni~~ty resulting from daily topical lidon ofbenzoyl 

peroxide ~arbopo~ gel in F344 rats and B6C3FI mice at doses that meet the NTD. The study 
results support the conclusion that benzoyl peroxide is not carcinogen’ In addition, the 12- 
mon ~ar~~noge~i~i~y study, which also was conducted by t study group, showed no 
evid ancement of pboto~ar&~noge~es~s by benzoy’i peroxide carbopol gels in Sml - 
~~r/~~ albino hairless mice after repeated topical administration for 40 weeks. 

oyl peroxide has been used for over 30 years in the treatment of acne with no 
erse effects that could be related to skin. cancer. This positive c~~n~~a~ experience is 

supposed by the results of ep~demio~ogical studies and chronic animal ~ar~inogeni~ity studies 
(see NIX&A “Update on Safety Studies with Benzoyil Peroxide?” February 26, 1999, in FDA 
Docket No. 8 IN-U 14). And now the results from the 2-year dermal ~arGinogeni~ity studies in 
F344 rats and B6C3F1 mice submitted with this letter further bones the conclusions from 
earher studies. 

It is clear from a careful co~s~deratjo~ of the erltire data base that acne treatme~~ts co~~ta~~ing 
be~z~y~ peroxide pose no human health cuncerns above ~~~ent~y accepted standards for s~~~~ar 
OTC drug products. Benzoyl peroxide should therefore be ~~~~~ded in the ~ono~aph for 
Topical Acne Drug Products as a Category 1 j~~gred~ent. Further, given the clinical and experi- 
mental data from humans and animals, benzoyl peroxide acne treatment products warrant no 
add~~~o~a~ labeling ~a~~~g against theoretical or rodent tumor prorn~t~o~~ or phototoxj~ologi~a~ 
COT1CemS. 

Three copies of this entire submission are being ser~t to the FDA Dockets management branch. 
lease Iet me know if you 0 thers at FDA have questions about the ~o~te~~t of this subm~ss~o~. 

e members of the CHPA nzoyI Peroxide Study Group wouM appreciate an o~p~~~~~ty ts 

lo Letter from Stephen B. Webster, M.D., President, American Academy of Dematology, ~~~te~be~ 2.5, 1991, to 
William Gikm-tson, PharmD., FDA. 
I1 Letter from NDMA, July 2, 1990, to FDA Dmket No. 8 IN-O 114. 
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discuss the available data on benzoyl peroxide with FDA scientists. We Figaro to full 
a~~e~ta~~e of ~e~Qy1 peroxide as a ~~~~~~1~~ recqpized safe and effective OTC drug 
i~~ed~e~t” 

On ~~~a~f of the CHPA enzoyl Peroxide Study Group, 

Sincerefy yours, 

Loma C. Totman, Ph.D., DABT 
Director af Scientific Affairs 

Final Report, “Decal ~~c~~e~~c~ty Study of enzuyl Pemxide Cefs 
in Mice” (7 volumes) 

LTIWFDA 
BP/letter 32-01 



Dockets management Branch 
and Drug Admi~~stratiu~ 

5430 Fishers Lane 
RcM3m 1061 
R~~kvil~~~ Maryland 20852 

Re: Docket No. 81N-0114: To ical Acne Drug Products 
for Over-the-Counter Human Use 

ear Madam or Sir: 

This letter accompanies six boxes, each of which contains either a seven-volume final 
srt ““Dermal U~cog~~i~ity Study of Benzoyl Peroxide Gels in Rats” (black covers) or 

a seven-volume final report ““Dermal Oncogenicity Study of Benzoyl Peroxide Gels in 
w’ (blue covers). These final reports (three copies of each) and the enclosed three 
copies of a letter addressed to Charles J, Ganley, M.D., Director, Division of Over-the- 
~~~~t~r Drug Products, are for submission ta the docket regarding ~v~r-th~-~~~~t~r acne 
drug products, No. SIN-0 114. A complete set of this submission from the ~~~s~rn~r 
Healthcare Products Association Benzoyl Peroxide Study Gro was sent directly Q-J 
Dr, Ganley. 

Sincerely, 

Loma 6. Totman, Ph.-f)., DABT 
Director of Scientific Affairs 
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This study, as performed by Covance Labaraturies Inc. (Covance), was ~~~d~~ted in 
compliance with the Good Laboratory Practice Regufations as set forth in Title 21 of the 
U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 58, issued December 22, 1978 (effective 
June 20, 1979), and with any a~~~jca~~e amendments, with the f~~~~w~~g ex~~~t~o~s~ 

T’he body weights and cbnical observations for haff of the Croup 2 and all of the Group 3 
females collected m Febmq 27, I998 (Week 101) were lost due to a computer system 

ifure. Add~ti~na~~y, d~~u~~ntati~n of the am mortality check and g~vi~~n~e~t~ 
recordings were lost, 

irectm has determined that the loss of this data does not conqmmise the 
scientific integrity of the study. 

Study Director: 
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Covance 671 I-f00 

QUALITY ASSJRANCE STATEME 
Ikrmal Oncogenicity Study of Benzoyl Peroxide Gels in h&e 

This report has been reviewed by the Quality Assurance Unit of Covance 
Laboratories Inc., in accordance with the Food and Drug A~~is~at~~n (FDA) Good 
Laboratory Practice Regulations, 21 CFR 58, and with my app ieabXe ~e~d~ents. The 
following i~s~~t~~~s were conducted and ladings reported tu the study director and 
study director management. 

Inspection Date Reported to 
Dates Study Director and 

From To Plrase Study Director Management 

11 Mar96 I1 Mar96 Frot~ol Review 11 Mar96 
28 Mar 96 28 Mar 96 Test Articfe Admin. 29 Mar 96 
25 Apr 96 26 Apr 96 Data Review 26 Apr 96 
21 Jun 96 21 Jun 96 Bady Weights/Fo& 21 Jun 96 

C~nsumpti~~Clin~~a~ Observation 
30 Jun 96 30 Jun 96 Data Review 02 Jul96 
16Sep86 24Sep96 Data Review & Viral Screening 24 Sep 96 
09 NW 96 10 NW 96 Validation of USP ~uno~ap~s 10 NW 96 
09 Dee 96 12 Dee 96 Data Review & Test Article Admin. 12 Dee 96 
lOMar 13Mar97 Data Review & Clinical 13 Mar 97 

Observations 
03 Jun 97 09 Jun 97 Data Review & Huusin~~e~a~ 09 Jun 97 

Observations 
23 Sep 97 02 Ott 97 Data Review & Bfood Cof’tection 2 Ott 97 
24 Dee 97 30 Dee 97 

19Mar98 @Mar% 

20 Apr 98 21 Apr 98 
03 Dee 98 28 Dee 98 
13 May 99 20 May 99 
12 Jun 01 13 Jun 01 

Data Review & 
H~us~n~~eparat~on 

Clinical O~se~atj~ns~o~ 
Consumption 
Data Review 

Report Review 
Report Review 
Report Review 

30 Dee 97 

19 Mar 98 

21 Apr 98 
26 Jan 99 

21 May 99 
14 Jun Of. 
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Covance Study No.: 

Test Material : 

Study Monitor: 

Study Directur: 

67fL100 

benzoyl peroxide gel 

Loma C. Totrnan, PhD, DABT 
(202) 429-9260 

Consumer ~~alth~~~ Products 
Association (CHIPA) 

1 Ml Connecticut Avenue, W 

Daniel J. Minnema, PfrD 
Covance Laboratories Inc. 
9200 Leesburg Pike 
Vienna, Vj~gi~~a 22182~f&W 
(703) 893-5400 

Study T~~~tabl~ 
Study ~jtiat~o~~ 
Initiation of Dosing: 
~u~pletiu~ of Interim Necropsy: 
Completion of Temin;l_l Necropsy: 

March 5, 1996 
March 28, I996 
April 1, 1997 
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Study Director: 

T~x~~~l~~ist: 

Study Coordinator: 

V~t~~~~an: 

A~at~~ca~ Path~~~~ist: 

Analyticaf Chemistry/ 
Dose Formulations Supervisor: 

T~x~c~l~~y ~p~~atj~ns Supervisor: 

Daniel 3. Minnema, PhD 

Marcia Rodwin, BA 

Arnena S. Ali, BA 

Wj~~~~ E. Ridder, D , MS, PhD 

Samuel V. ~a~~~tka, DVM, PhD, DA 
Di pfomate, ACVP 

Ajit K. Thakur, PhD 
Cynthia Y. Liu, MA 

W. Mark Smyth, BS 

Nancy M. Centanni, MS, LATg 
Amy E. Wakefie 
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ABSTRACT 

e purpose of this study was to evaluate the oncogenic potential of benzoyl peroxide 
gels when ad~nister~d daily by topical apptication to t e dorsal skin of mice for at least 
104 weeks. Under the conditions of this study, there were no findings jndjcat~ve of 
oncogenicity of benzoyl peroxide. 

Male and femafe B6C3FlKrlBR mice were assigned to seven groups. Benzoyl peroxide 
in carbopol gel at concentrations of 1,5, and 25- 15% (1, 5, and 25-Z m~mQuse~day~ 
was appfied topicaily once daily to a treatment area ~a~pr~ximate~y 2 x 3 cm> on the 

n of mice in Groups 2,3, and 4, respectively. Mice in Group 1 serve 
vehicle controls and received daify topical applications of the ~arb~~~l gel vehicle at a 
dose volume of 0.1 mL. Mice in Group 6 served as negative controls; the hair an the 
backs of these mice was clipped at the same intervals as the ot mice on study; 
however, these mice were not treated. Sixty mice/sex were as gned to Groups 1,2,3,4, 
and 6, with the first 10 mice/sex/group designated for inte~m rifice during Week 53 
and the remaining 50 ~~e/se~gr~up designated for terminal sacrifice after 104 weeks af 
treatment. Fifty mice/sex in Group 5 served as recovery anim Is, in that they were treated 
with 25% benzoyl peroxide for 52 weeks, then treated with the vehicle for the remainder 
of the study. Twenty mice/sex in Group 7 served as sentinel animals for pathogen 
screening at Weeks 26,52,78, and 104. 

Diet and water were provided ad E&itum. Once weekfy, each animal was removed from 
its cage and examined for abn~~alit~es and signs of toxicity, specifically noting the 
location, size, and appearance of any grossly visible or palpable masses. The treated skin 
for analogous site on the untreated contr~~f) was graded for irritation once weekly. Body 
weights were recorded weekly from Weeks 1 through 14 and every fourth week thereafter 
and at Weeks 53 and f 5. Group 4 had additional body weights taken at Weeks 57 
and 59. Food consumption was measured and recorded weekly for Weeks 1 through 
and every fourth week thereafter and at Weeks 52 and 104. BEaod smears were ~re~~~d 
from alI moribund-, interim-, and.te~nal-sa~~fj~~ animals for possi. 
hematup~~~t~~ neupfasia. 

After 52 weeks ~inte~m-saclike animafs) or f04 weeks sternal sacrifice animals) of 
treatment the animals were anesthetized, weighed, exsanguinated, and necropsied. At 
ne~r~~sy, macroscopic observations were recorded, and selected tissues were collected 

-9- 



and preserved. The liver with gallbladder, kidneys, and brain were weighed from a11 
animals at interim sacrifice. Selected tissues (treated skin, untreated skin, and livers) 
were examined ~cr~s~~p~~al~y from all inte~m-sac~fi~e mice (Groups f,2,3,4, an 

Afl coflet;ted tissues were examined ~cr~sc~~i~ally from afl terminal-sacrifice mice in 
Groups i,2,3,4, and whereas only treated and untreated skin was examined 
~~r~sc~pi~a~~y from the mice in Group 5 thigh-d~se~d~sc~nti~ued~. Tumors were 
statistically analyzed separately and combined for relationship to treatment. 

Daily topical exposure of mice to benzoyl peroxide at &~n~entrat~~ns of 1 and 5% 
c=ontinued for 104 weeks. However, due to findings (skin ulcerations at the ap~l~~at~~n 
site) that 25% benzoyl peroxide exceeded the maximum tolerated dose, the ~~~~~ntrat~~n 
in the high-dose group was lowered to 15% at the beginning of Week 57. Due to fished 
ineidences of skin ulceration at the 15% benzoyl peroxide ~~n~entrati~n, treatment of the 
high-dose animafs was discontinued (i.e., vehicle only) for the finalf 13 weeks of the 
study. With the exception of the findings of ulcerations at the ~~~l~cat~~n site, there were 
no ~eatme~t~related differences in clinical observations among any of the groups. 
Treatment did not affect survival, body weights, or food ~~nsumpt~~n. The major 
microscopic findings were observed at the ap~l~cat~~n site. At the i~t~~rn (Week 53) 
sa~~f~~e, these findings consisted of hyperkeratosis (1,5, and 25% benzoyl peroxide), 
su~pide~a~ subacute inflation (5 and 25% benzoyf peroxide), and sebaceous grand 

erplasia (males: 5 and 25% benzoyl peroxide; females: 1,5, and 25% benzoyl 
peroxide). These findings were dose-dependent with regards to incidence and/or group 
mean severity. Similar findings were noted at the terminal (Week 105-106) sacrifice with 
the exceptj~~ that there were no findings for treated or untreated skin in the high-dose and 
high-dose-discontinued animals. The hjgh-dose-discontinued animals, after being treated 
with 25% benzoyf peroxide for 1 year, were allowed 52 weeks of recovery. Although the 
hjgh-dose animals were not originally intended to be a r avery group, they were not* 
treated with benzoyl peroxide for the final 13 weeks of study since the 
25-15% BenzoyX peroxide c~n~en~at~~ns had been found to exceed the m~imum 
tolerated dose. In both of these cases there was no residual effect of t~atme~t. 

In conclusion, under the conditions of this study, there were no histologic findings 
icative of oncogenicity resulting from daily topical exposure of mice to benzoyl 

peroxide gels at ~~n~~n~a~Qns up to 25% (dose level 25 m~m~use /day). The spectrum 
of ~e~p~asms observed in this study was typical for aging 
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This study was designed to evaluate the oncogenic potential of benzoyl peroxide gels 
when ad~niste~ed daily by topical application to the dorsal skin of mice for at least 
104 weeks. 

ATOW CUNI1’LXANCE~ 

The study, as performed by Covance, was conducted in compliance witfi the Good 
~ab~rat~~ Practice Regulations as set forth in Title 21 of the U.S. Code of Federal 
Regulations Part 58, issued December 22, 1878 (effective June 20, 1979), and with any 

1icabXe amendments and the following exceptions: 

The body weights and clinical observations for half of the Group 2 and all of the Group 3 
females, collected on February 27, 1998, were lost due to a computer system failure. 
Additionally, d~~ume~~ti~n of the a.m. mortality check and ~~vir~nm~ntal rewordings 
were lost. 

The protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutions imal Care and Use 
~~rn~tte~ at Covanee. 

est and Vehicle Control Articie 
The test material, benzoyl peroxide gel (prepared with hy~~us enzoyl peroxide USP 

ade ~~P-~SP~, CAS 94-36-Q and aqueous carbopol gel) as well as the vehicle control 
material, aqueous earbopol gel (0% BP), were received from Research, ~attawan, 
Michigan, in several shipments and stored frozen at -20°C. Al! shipments of the control 
and test articles were described as smooth clear gels or smooth white gels, respectively. 

The test material was received in ~~~~e~trati~~s of 0, 1.0,5.0, fS.0, and 25% BP from the 
supplier. The ~~~~entra~~n of the benzoyl peroxide in the gels takes into account the 
30% water content of the neat (BP-USP) material. ~nf~~ati~n on the methods of 
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r~p~ati~n~ as welf as data on ~~mp~siti~n or other ~h~a~te~st~~s which define the test 
and vehicle contrul materials, is on file with the Sponsor. Stability testing was run 
concurrently with the study. 

Reserve (Archive) Samples 
Reserve samples af the test and vehicle control articles (2 jars at each BP c~n~e~trati~~~ 
were taken from each batch and stored frozen at -20°C. The samples were subsequently 
discarded. The test material was stored frozen at -20°C. 

TEST ANIMALS AND HUSBAMDRU 

Eight hundred furty three (422 males and 421 females), appruximately 4-week-old, 
B6~3F~~Crl~~ mice were received on March 12, 1996, fram Charles River Laboratoties, 
Inc., Portage, Michigan. They were assigned temporary numbers, a~~~~mated ta 

laboratory conditions for 2 weeks, and released for study use by a staff v~t~~n~~~ 

During the a~~l~rnat~~n period, five mice/sex were randomly se ected and screened for 
viral and bacterial pathogens. Mice were examined fur t 
inworms. Serology tests (as indicated in the protocol) w 

Bioserviees (formerly ~crubi~l~gi~al Associates, Inc.), Rockville, Maryland. The 
owing organs were collected and preserved in neural-buffered formalin: trachea, 
, heart, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, intestines, spleen, br n, salivary glands, eyes, 

and pancreas. 

Housing. Upsn receipt, animals of the same sex were housed two/cage in stainless-steel, 
hangings wire-mesh cages measuring 24.2 x 10.5 x 13.2 cm (d x w x ) as specified in the 
raw data. Foflowing ass~~ment to study, eaeh animal was ~ndjv~dual~y housed. To aflow 
for h~m~ge~e~us exposure to the room environment, racks were rotated in a cfockwise 
f~h~~n around the room every 2 weeks. In addition, cages were rotated vertically once 
every 2 weeks, and racks were rotated 180” unce every week. 
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Diet* P Certified Rodent Diet@ #5 
ac~l~matj~n and study riods, unless otherwise noted. he diet was anaIyzed 
manufac~rer for nutritional c~rnp~~~nts and env~r~~rn~nta~ ~~~ta~~ants~ 

Waf;er. Tap water, via an automatic watering system, was available tzd ~~~~~~~. Samples 
of the water were routinely analyzed fur specified mi~ru~rgan~sms and ~nv~r~nrn~nta~ 
contaminants. 

~~~~~na~~s. Results of the diet and water analyses were reviewed for compliance and 
were on fiFi]e at advance-Vienna. 

No c~~t~nants were known to be present in the diet or water at levels which might 
interfere with this study. 

Environmelrtal Canditions. The temperature and relative humidity in the animal rotlms 
were monitored at least once daify and set to maintain temperatures at 22 k 3 “C with a 
relative hu~~ty of 55 2 15%. Ten or greater air ~hanges~~ur and a 12-h~,ur light./ 
12-hour dark cycle (lights on ap~r~x~mat~ly 0600 to .WX? hours) were maintained. 
V~ati~ns from these conditions are dQ~urn~nt~d in the data and are considered to have 
had no effect on the outcome of the study. 

Jwtification of Species. The mouse historically has been used in safety evaluation 
studies and is recommended by appropriate regulatory agencies. 

his study was conducted in accordance with Covance Protoco.l67 1 l-100, and any 
tocol amendments. The pr~t~ol and protocol ~endm~nts are presented in 

ndix 1. The protocol deviations are presented in Appendix 2. 

Group DeSignationS and Dose Levels 
An~rna~s were initially accepted into the rand~~zati~n pool 
~x~~nat~~ns; animals with findings were eliminated from the ra~du~~ati~n pool. The 
animals were randu~zed into eight groups/sex (with the eighth group serving as 
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lacement animals) using a c~mpute~zed weight-ran rugra.m, which first 
e~i~nated the animals with extreme body weights, then selected the random ass~~rne~~ 
that produced h~rn~~enei~y of variance and means by BartIett’s Test (1937) and Qne~Way 
Analysis af Viable (ANQVA). At rand~rni~a~~~n, the weight variation af the animals 
selected did not exceed Z&Y standard deviations af the mean body weight for each sex, and 

ody weight fur each group of each sex was not statistically different. 
the ra~d~rni~at~~n process, each study animal was assigned a unique nu 
i~dividua~~y housed. A ~~r~~de~t~~cat~~n device was ~mp~anted subcutane~us~y to 
identify each animal. Animals not used on study were rern~~ed from the study room. 
Animals were assigned to study groups as follows: 

li T&e first 10 a~~rna~s~~~~u~ were designated as lnrerim Sacrifice mice, and were sacrificed after 52 we&s of 
b trearment. 

’ 
Perrent betmy peroxide in carbopot gel, corrected for water content. 
Animals were treated with high-dose test article for 52 weeks and then treated with vehicle until terminal 

d sacrifice. 
Sentinel animals did not receive treatment. Blood was collected from five ~r~d~j~ated animals/sex during 

’ 
Weeks 26,S2, 78, and 104. Set-a were used for pathogen screening. 
Group 4 animals received 25% BP during weeks I-56: vehicle during Weeks 57-Z&85-86, and 93-105; 
and 15% BP daring Weeks 59-84 and 87-92. 

At initiation of dosing, the animals in Cro~lps f -6 were approximately 6 weeks sf age 
ody weights ranging from 18.4 to 24.5 g for the males and 15.8 to 21 S g for the 

females. 

osage Design 
The derrnal route is the intended route oif human exposure. 
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Dlose Preparation 
Gel suspensions were provided by the Sponsor. The frozen test article and vehicle 
cuntrul were thawed in a water bath at apprux~mate~y 25 “C and used within 8 
removal from the freezer. Any test article remaining after dusing each day was discarded, 

The apprup~ate test material or vehicle cuntrul was topically ad~n~stered unce daily to 
the dorsaX skin uf animals in Groups l-5,7 days a week, for at least 104 weeks until the 
day befure necrupsy. Animals in Group 4 were administered a reduced dose level ( f 5%) 
of test material during Weeks 59-84 and 87-92 and vehicle during Weeks 57-X$85-86, 
and 93 until the day befure necrupsy. Animals in Group 5 were administered test material 
fur 52 weeks, fullowe by topical ad~n~strat~~n af the vehicle for the remaining 
52 weeks. The apprupriate test material ur vehicle control was applied to a standard area 
~appruximately 2 x 3 cm) of dorsal skin at the intraseapular region. At least 24 hours 
prior to the first dose, and weekly thereafter, as needed, an area of dorsal skin that was 
larger than but included the app~~~at~un site was ~~~pp~d free of hair tu allow unifunn 
app~i~at~un of doses and clear observation of the app~i~atiun site. Group 6 mice 
~~ntreat~d Cuntruls) were also clipped, but not treated. The lucatiun of any skin nicks 
was nuted and mapped on a dia The skin was carefully examined befure flipping tu 
detect and avoid removing tumurs. 

Dosing suspens~uns were applied at fixed volumes of 0.1 mL er application. Templates 

were used to aid in defining the test site and to hetp ensure th the test article was 
reprud~cibly applied tu appruximatefy the same area of skin. Pusitive displacement , 
pipettes (Eppendufl Repeater Pipette 4780), une dedicated fur each duse level, were 
used and the doses evenly distributed over the app~j~atiu~ site with a glass rud (one rud 
dedicated fur each gruup and wiped between dosing eat anomaly. During; a~p~i~at~~~, 

the test article did nut come in contact with metal. 
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The ~on~~ntrat~on of the test material was determined throughout the course of the study. 
The methods used to select the test material for analysis and the procedures used to 
measure the concentration of benzoyl peroxide in the cabopol el are uut~i~ed in 
Attachment 4 in the protocol. 

Routine C~~~~~t~ati~~. Ruutine analyses was conducted by 
~f~c~a~ ~ono~a~hs Xxn. method validated at Covance as described in ~tta&hment #4 of 
the protocol. Two jars were taken from each concentration batch that was used on study. 
Every 6 months, based on the study timefine, analyses were conducted on afl 
concentration batches sed or in use during the previous 6 months. These analyses were 

rformed in conjunction with analyses from Covance Study 671 L-f01 in the rat. 

Procedures fur Animal Disease Screening - Sentinel Animals (Grm~p 7) 
During Weeks 26,52,78, and MM, 5 predesi~at~d mice per sex were screened for viral 

athogens. Blaod was collected via the or ital sinus. Samples were 
collected from animals under carbon dioxide/oxygen inhalation anesthesia and 
exa~nat~on of sera was performed by MA Bioservices, Rockville, expand. hollowing 
the sera collection, animals were euthanized and examined for the presence of 
ecto~~as~tes and pinworms. The camasses were discarded without necropsy. 

Sentinel animals did not receive any treatment. The only procedures performed on 
Group 7 animals were the collection of body weight data to be used for assi~m~nt to 
group, twice daily obse~at~ons for mortality and mo~bund~ty, and a complete necropsy 
on unscheduled deaths* 

~~~e~~t~~~ of Animals (Groups I-6) 
CIinieal Observations. The tice were observed twice daily (a.m. and p.m., at least 

etween observations) fur evidence of mortality and mo~bund~ty. 

Daify cageside observations for obvious indications of a toxic effect were recorded as 
they were observed, noting only those animals for which an obse~at~on was made. 
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Once before treatment and weekly thereafter, each animal was removed frum its cage and 
given a detaj~ed physical ex~nat~un. The time of onset, ~o~at~o~, size, appearance, and 
profession of each grossly visible or palpable mass occurring at sites, other than the 

plication site, were recorded. 

A~~~i~~ti~~ Site Observatims. During the weekly physical exam the application site of 
each mouse was assessed for the following: 

~~~~~Q~~z~~ 5%~ ~~~f~~~~~: The treated skin or analogous site on the untreated control 
was graded weekly (prior to dosing) for skin reactions a~~or~~g to the Draize scale in 
protocol Attachment #2. Two weeks into treatment, observation of fight spots was added 
to the evaluation scale in accordance with protocol Amendment f . These spots were 
observed as apparent “bleaching” or alopecia relative to the appearance of normal shaved 
ap~l~~at~o~ sites and recorded as present or absent. 

application site was evaluated for mass development and skin conditions indurative of 
exceeding the MTC, (see protocol Abashment #3). The following info~ation on each 
grossly visible skin lesion, including ulcers or masses, recorded: time of onset, location, 
size (to the nearest miflimeter), appearance, and progression. ~egi~~i~g at Week 72, 
animals which exhibited persistent ulceration at the application site for at feast three 
consecutive observations periods (2 weeks) were removed from study based on Sponsor 
and Study Director input (see Protocol Amendment 5). A study f”IIe memo from the 
Study Director, DanieX J. cinema, dated July 8, 1997, was written to clarify 
descriptions of fjndings at the appl~~at~o~ site 

Body WeigMs. Body weights were recorded at rando~~at~on, weekly for Weeks 1 
through 14, and every fourth week thereafter, and at Weeks 53 and fO5. Body weights 
were also recorded for Group 4 animals only at Weeks 57 and 59. 

Food Cansumptim Food consumption was measured and recorded weekly for 
Weeks l-13, and every fourth week thereafter, and during Weeks 52 and 104. When 

vious spillage was recorded for an animal during the detaife physical gxa~nat~~n, tftg 
e food consumed by the animal was excluded from the group mean 

calculation fur that particular interval. 
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Blood smears were collected from aI1 animals sacrifice in extrgmis, from all animals 
designated for the in m sacrifice interval, and from all s~rvjv~ng animals at study 
te~~atiu~, for pos future evaluation. Blood samples were collected by puncture of 
the orbital plexus, using carbon d~oxjde/oxygen ~nha~at~o~ for anesthesia and EDTA as 
the anticoagulant. Sfides were prepared, air dried, fixed in methanol, and stained wit 
W~ght-~~~rnsa. They were not evaluated. 

All animals that were found dead or sacrificed in extremis during the study. or removed 
from study due to persistent ulceration were subjected to a gross postmo~em 
ex~~at~un* Ten predesi~ated mice per sex in each of Groups -1,2,3,4, and 6 were 
sacrificed following 52 weeks of treatment, and the remaining animals were sacrificed 
du~ng Weeks 105 and 106. Each animal was weighed the day of scheduled necropsy, 
anesthetized with sodium pentob~bita~, and exsanguinated. A necropsy was performed 
on each animaX by a~pro~~ately trained personnel using procedures approved by board- 
certified pathologjsts, and a11 findings were recorded. Each scheduled necropsy was 
performed under the direct supervision of a veterinary patho~o~st” The neeropsy 
included ex~nat~o~ of the following: 

alf orifices 
czcass 
cranial, cavity 
external surface of the brtin; the external surface of the spinal cord and cut surfaces of the 

brain and spinal cord were examined whenever tissue trimming was performed. 
cervical tissues and organs 
thoraeic, abdominal, and pelvic cavities and their viscera 
external body surface 
nasal cavity and paranasai sinuses 
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The liver with gallbladder, kidneys, and brain were weighed after careful d~ss~~t~~~ and 
turning of fat and other cuntiguous tissue from all schedule i~~~~~-~a~~~~~~ animals. 

Tissue Preservation 
The full~wj~g tissues (when present) from each animal in Groups l-6 were preserved in 
10% neutral-buffered farrnafin: 

aorta 
adrenals 
bone rn~~w (femur, sternum) 
brain with brainstem (m~du~l~~ons, 

cerebelfar cortex, and cerebral cortex) 
cervical spinal cord 
cl&.oral gfand 
colon, cecum, rectum 
duodenum, jejunum, ifeum 
esophagus 
eyes including optic nerve with contiguous 

Harderian gland 
femur including articular surface 
heart 
kidneys 
lacrimal gland (ex~rbital) (2) 
larynx 
lesions 
liver with gallbladder (collected whale; feft 

lateral, right lateral and median lobes 
examined ~~r~s~~p~cally) 

lumbar spinal cord 
lungs with bronchi 
fymph nodes; rnan~bu~~~ mesenteric and 

regional when a~p~i~abl~ 
rn~~ gfand with skin (males and 

femaleQb 

rn~d~th~ra~i~ spinal cord 
nasal cavity and nasal turbi~ates 
ovaries 
ancreas 
ituitary 

preputial gland 
prostate 
salivary glands (mand~bu~~) 
sciatic nerve 
seminal vesicles 
skeletal muscle (thigh) 
skin [treated and untreated (left hip)] 
spleen 
sternum 

(glandufar and ~ungla~dul~) 
testes with epidid~des 
thymu? 
thyroid (p~ath~~ids~) 
tissue massesa 
tongue 
trachea 
ureters 
urinary bladder 

Zymbal’s gland (auditQ~ sebaceous 
@and) (3 

; -%x-i a tissue mass was resent, the lymph node ~~~jng the regian of the mass was examined. 
At times these tissues couXd not be ~d~~t~f~~d with the unaided eye because af ~~ys~~~~gi~~ vtiation in 
size. Ekwever, tiSSW fmm the region was fixed. 
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Skin specimens were free of artifacts and oriented to permit ~va~uati~~s of ~p~d~~al~ 
dermti, and f~~ljcul~s~ba~~uus units. Sections of skin were taken from the site of 
ap~l~~at~~n with respect to the ~~ng~tudina~ axis of the animal and included subcutis and 
muscular layer for complete ~x~inat~~~. 

Samples of skin taken at necropsy were flattened on a piece of paper board, gentfy 
stretched to remove wrinkles, and adequately fixed in formali before taping. Skim fc~ 
sectioning was trimmed from the center of the a~p~j~at~~n site, or from the analug~us site 
sn untreated controls, m~ntajn~ng the ~~~ntat~~n to the ~~ng~t~d~nal axis. Skin masses 
were trimmed with su~~und~ng normal skin. 

~b~t~~aphs (using color slide film) were takers of gross skin lesions that were 
resentative of the findings and were archived with the raw data and other study~r~lated 

records. 

issues selected for microscopic examination were ~rn~dd~d in paraffin, sectioned and 
stained with h~rnat~xy~~n and eosin, At the interim sacrifice, afl tissues listed were 
collected from designated interim sacrifice mice and processed. Skin from the 
ap~ljcat~Qn site, untreated skin and liver were examined ~~r~sc~pjcal~y from 
Groups 1 through 4 and 6. At the terminal sacrifice, all colfected tissues from all mice in 
Gfoups 1 trough 4 and Croup 6 were processed and examine ~c~~s~~pi~a~ly. Afl 
tissues were colfected from Group 5 animals, but only treated skin and untreated skin 
were ex ‘ned ~~r~scu~i~a~ly- All tissues from animals found dead or sacrificed 
m~~bund were examined rn~Gr~s~~p~cal~y~ ~~r~s~~pi~ evaluations were cQndu~t~d by a 
b~~d~~e~ifi~d veterinary pathologist. 

Statistical Analyses 
In-life and Organ Weight Date. The mean values for ody weight, body weight giuns, 
food c~nsurn~t~~n, and organ weight data were analyzed separatefy for each sex. 
Statistical analyses included both normal dist~bu~~n and d~st~buti~n~fre~ techniques. 
The treated groups were compared only to the vehicfe contrtrof group. The vehicle control 
group was compared to the untreated control group. If Levene’s test (Levene, 
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h~mugen~ity of variance was not significant, ~umpa~suns with the cuntrul gruups was 
based on the Dunn&s t-test. ff Levene’s test was s~~~f~Ga~t~ these ~ump~suns were 
ased on the Wifcuxon rank sum test. StatisticaHy si ificant is designated thruugh the 

text of this reputi by the term signrjficant. 

i~t~pat~~~~~ Data.. Skin histupathulugy responses that w binary ur graded were 
anafyzed by nunparametric methods fur each sex separately. hen skin responses were 
binary, a Fisher’s exact test was used to compare each treated ruup to cuntruls. Dctse 
respunse was evaluated with an exact furm of the Cu~hran-A~tage test, in which scures 
were equal tu treatment group dose. In the case of graded response data, ~ump~suns 

ased upon tests of ~ine~-by-~i~e~ assu~iat~un &XL test; see Agresti, ~~~~~. The 
graded responses were assigned equally spaced seures. The ups were given scores 
equal to their ad~nistered duse. A dose-response test is obtained when all gruups are 
included in the LxL test. Pairwise ~umpa~suns tu control were conducted by including 
only the appr~p~ate gruups in the LxL test. All statistical tests were conducted at a 
5% two-sided risk level. Significance at the F% P values will also be reported. 

Analysis of tumor incidence data was caused mostly as described by Huff et al, 
ff988), with the exception that mure recently the NTP as adopted the logistic r~~~ss~un 
prucedure of Dinse and Lagakus (1983) fur the analysis of incidental tumars. The 
procedures to be used th’tls included life table tests, logistic regression tests, Fis 
tests, and &u~hra~-A~tage trend tests. These are described 

Survival Analysis, The probability of survivaf was estimated by the pruduct-lent 
procedure of Kaplan and Meier (1958) and presented in ~aphi~al form. Animals were 
censured from the survival anaXyses at the time they are found tu be ~ssing ur dead frum 
other than natural causes; animals dying from natural causes were nut censured. 
Statistical analyses fur a possible dose-related effect on survival used the method uf Cox 
( 1972) fur testin ups fur equafity and Tarone’s (f975) life tabfe test fur a duse- 
related trend. Men s~~~~cant survival differences are detected, add~t~una~ analyses 
using these prucedures were carried out tu determine the time point at which si~i~~~t 
differences in the survival curves can be first detected. AX1 re ofi& P values for the 
survival analysis were two-sided. 
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~ai~uiatiu~ af hcidence, The incidence of neuplastic or nunneQplastic lesions was 
given as the ratio of the number of animals bearing such lesiu s at a specific anatumi~ 
site to the number of animals in which that site was examined. In mdst ~nstan~es~ the 
denum~naturs wifl include only those animals fur which the site was examined 
hjst~~ug~Ga~~~* )fowever, when rna~r~s~up~~ exa~nat~Qn was required to detect lesions 
(e.g., skin or rn~~ tumurs~ before histologic sampling, or when lesions ct>uld have 
appeared at multiple sites (e.g.? l~phornas~~ the de~um~~atQrs will cunsist of the num 
of animals on which a necropsy was performed. 

Analysis oF Tumor Incidence. Three statistical methods were used to analyze tumor 
incidence data: life table tests, incidental tumor analyses, and isher exa~~~u~bran- 
Armitage trend analyses. Tests of s~~~fj~ance included pair-wise ~~rnp~suns of dosed 
bumps with vehicle controls and tests for uveralf dose-response trends. If ad~n~strat~un 
af the study ~urnpu~nd had little effect on survival, the results uf the three a~te~at~ve 
analyses were generally similar. If differing results were ubtained by the three methuds~ 
the final interpretation of the data depended on the extent to which the tumur under 
~u~siderat~~n was regarded as being the cause uf death. 

Life R&&z Analyses: This method of analysis assumes that all tumors of a given type 
observed in animals dying before the end of the studies were fatal, i.e., they either directly 
or indirectly caused the death of the animal. According this approach, the pru~~~~~ns 

af t~mur~be~ng animals in the dosed and vehicle contra1 groups were compared at each 
point in time at which an animal died with a tumor of interest. The denu~nat~rs of these 
pr~pu~i~ns were the total number of animafs at risk in each gruup. These rest&s, 
in~~~d~ng the data from animals kilXed at the end of the study, were ~umb~ned by the 
canter-~aens~el f X 959) methud to obtain an overall P value. This method of adjusting 
for jnterc~~ent mortality is the Sife table method of Cox (1972) and of Tarone (I 975). 
The underlying variable considered by this analysis is time to death due to tumor. J.f the 
tumar lis rapidly lethal, then time uf death due to tumor closely appruximates time tu 
tumor onset. In this case, the life table test also provides a ~~rnp~sun of the time- 
specific tumor incidences. 

~~c~~~~~~~ ~~~u~ A~~ly~~s: This method assumes that the neuplasms observed in 
animals dying before the end of the studies were incidental, that is, merely observed at 
necrupsy in animals dying of an unrelated cause. 
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In the logistic regressiun approach, as desctibed in Dinse and (19x3) and in 
Dinse and Hasemen (x986>, the proportions of t~mur-being animals are mude~ed as a 
f~nctju~ of the age at which the animals died, and the dose to which it was exposed. T 
final model used may be a puiynumial in age, although Dinse and Baseman (1986) states 
that when the tumor is nut reversible and nut fataf, the linear in age model should be 
adequate. 

FSier ~x~ct/Ctlctira~r-Amzi~~ge Tr~rzd ~~ff~~ses: In addition to s~~~val-adjusted 
methods, the Fisher exact test fur pairwise comparisons and the ~u~h~n-A~tage linear 
trend test wattage 1971, Gart et al. 1979) were used. These two tests are 
uverall prupu~iun of t~mur-being animals and do nut adjust fur survival differences. 

Tests of s~~if~can~e included pairwise comparisons of each dosed group with vehicle 
c~ntru~s and a test fur an overall dose-response trend. Contin ity corrected tests were 
used in the anafysis of tumor incidence, when appropriate, and reported P values were 
one-sided. 

Specimen, Raw Data, and FinaX Report Storage 
1 raw data, duc~mentatiun~ recurds, and reports generated by the Sponsur or other 

designees (i. e., fur work nut performed 
Sponsor. 

All paper raw data, phutu~aphs, du~~m~ntatiun, records, specimens, and the 
final report generated as a result of this study witi. be archi n the storage facilities of 
Cuvan~e-Vjenna fur a period of 5 years fulfuwing submission of the final repurt. Five 
years after submission of the final report, all of the afurement~uned materials wtfl be sent 
to the Sponsor. The Sponsor may elect to have the materials retained in the ~uvan~e 
Archives fur an add~tiunal period af time. Afl raw data stored OR magnetic media will be 
retained by Covance. 

The ~xa~nat~un of sera was performed by MA Biuservices., of Rockvilfe, upland. 
The test resuXts (in tabufar furm) were provided to Covance by MA Bioservices; the raw 
data wilf be maintained at MA Bioserviees and they wilf provide Covance duc~mentat~un 
of GLP ~urnpljan~~. 
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Cwance 67 I I- 100 

Dose Analyses and Stability Testing 
Results uf routine c~n~~n~ati~n analyses conducted at 6, 12, 18, and 24 months are 
presented in Table 1, 

Results of routine ctmcentration analyses indicated that all values far benzoyl peroxide 
~~~centratiQ~ were within 10% of target for all dose levels. 

Disease Sfmening 
There was no evidence of pathogens detected in the serology tests conducted or 
ectoparasites or pinworms present at Week 26,52,78, or 104. 

Survival. Adjusted survival through Week 104 is presented in Tabfe 2 and depicted 
~~hi~a~ly in Figure f ; individual animal d~sp~sjti~n is presented in A~~end~~ 3. The 
rn~~a~ity in the h~gh~d~sc~ntinued gr~~up (Group 5, 14150) was significantly increased 
over that of the vehicle control (6/6~~ based on t e ~ehan~~resl~w test (two- 
sided p=.O390). 

Survivaf rates through Week 52 (prior to the Week 53 interim sacrifice) were 100% for 
Group 1-4 males, 98 and 95% for Croup 5 and 6 males; and 100,98,98,93,96, and 97% 
far GrcJup l-6 females, respectively. Survival rates through Week 104 were 88, 84,e36, 
83,73, and 77% for Group 1-6 males and 76,80, 80,66? 63, and 66% for Group 1-6 
females. 

Between Weeks 72 and 95,9 males and 3 females from Group 4 and 2 males and 
2 females from Group 5 were removed from study based on input fr-om the Sponsor and 
Study Director. These removals were based on the presence af treatment site skin ulcers 
which lasted for at least 2 weeks fix., seen on three cansecutive observation periods). 

Clinical Qbservations. Daily cageside and weekly physicaf observations are 
summarized in Table 3 and presented individualfy in Appendix 4. 
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In general, the findings observed accurred sporadically andfor were of the type commonly 
seen in this species at this laboratory. The clinical signs with the highest incidences 
included swellings and alopecia. There were no distinct or pr~~~u~ced test material- 
related differences between the control and test groups. 

Application Site Observations. Derrnal observations based on the scale for evaluating 
skin reactions are presented in Table 4 and individually in Appendix 5A. Individual 
tracking and sizing of application site u servatiom are presented in Appendix 5 

~~~e~~~~~~~ Skin ftitarion, Based on the Draize evaluation scale, incidences of light 
sent in Group 3-5 animals and absent in Group I, 2, and 6 animals. These 

observations are not considered to be of toxicological significance. 

Lsctrfized LIemaE Ubsewations. Open skin lesions at the applieation site were seen 
p~d~~n~tly in Group 4 and 5 animals. These findings are su~~~~d below: 

Summary of Open Skin L.&XX (Ulcerations) at the A~~~ca~~~ Site 

Males Females 
Group: 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 

Dose Level (mp/day): -%- 1 s zs,ls 
-- 
25iQ -- -r- -T- 5 m 

-- 5 6 
25/o -- 

Number of animals: 60 60 60 60 50 60 60 60 60 60 SO 60 

No. of animals affected 5 1 5 25 10 1 3 4 3 23 15 4 

Mean onset week 80 90 96 70 45 7 17 51 92 67 SO 73 
Total No. of f&dings 8 1 7 64 1s 1 3 4 4 39 23 4 

~~~tip~~j~ of findings a 
none 55 59 55 35 110 59 57 56 5-l 37 35 56 
1 4 I 4 7 7 1 3 4 2 13 10 4 

2 0 0 0 9 2 0 0 0 1 6 3 0 
3+ 1 0 1 9 1 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 

a - indicates the number af animals which exhibited none, one, two. or three+ findings. 
Note: Animals affected include those removed from study i.e., nine males and three females from Group 4 and two males ;irtd 

two females from Grottp 5. 

persistent ulceration of treated skin, that was present for at least 2 weeks, was observed 
only in Group 4 and 5 mice. Because of an increasing incidence of such ulceration after 
approximately I year of treatment, it became apparent that the ~~irnurn 
(MTE?) of the test material had been exceeded in Groups 4 and 5. A total af 16 animals in 
Groups 4 and 5 were removed from the study based on the presence of skin ulcers at the 
application site, that persisted for at least three consecutive ~bse~at~~ns. Since the 
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had been exceeded for these mice, they were not subjected to post-life (i.e. 
h~stopatho~ugy) procedures. 

Body Weights. Mean body weight data are presented in Table 5 and body weight change 
data are presented in Table 6. ~ndjv~dual body weight an body weight change data are 
resented in Appendices 6 and 7, respectively. 

Although stat~sti~a~~y significant changes in mean body weights and mean body weight 
changes were occasionafly observed during the study, there was no consistent effect of 
treatment oy1 these parameters. Mean body weight change values of the treated animals 
fluctuated (sometimes significantly) from the ~u~esponding vehicle control values, with 
no apparent treatment-related pattern. The mean overall body weight change values were 
similar among the groups. 

Fmd Consumption. Mean food consumption data are presented in Table 7 and 
individual food consumption data are presented in Appendix 

Although statistically significant changes in mean food consumption were occasionally 
observed during the study, there was no consistent effect of treatment on this parameter. 
The mean total food consumption values were similar among the groups. 

Aaatomilcal Pathology 
Mean organ weights from the interim sacrifice are in Table 8. ross 
pathology findings are summarized in Table 9A (unschedul eaths), 9B (interim 
sacrifice), 9C (terminal sacrifice) and 9D (all deaths). ~~div~d~a~ organ weight and gross 
pathology data are presented in Appendix 9. croscopic findings are summarized in 
Tables fUA (unscheduled deaths), fQB (interim sacrifice), UK (terminal sacrifice), 
lOI3 (all deaths) and 10 E (neopfasms), and expanded findings for liver and treated and 
untreated skin are in coKespondi~g Tables f IA-1 iD. ~dividu animal inf~~atio~ is 
presented in Appendix 9. The findings are further discussed in the Pathology Report and 
mathematically analyzed in the Statistical Report. 

nscheduled Deaths. There was no evidence of treatment-related neoplasms in mice 
that died or were sacrificed moribund. The majority of gross pathology findings in 
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animals with unscheduled deaths included enlarged spleen, liver mass, dark areas on the 
stomach, and alopecia, for both males and females. Gross pat ology findings for female 
animals also included dark areas on the lung, pale kidney and cysts in the uterus and 
ovaries. None of these findings in male or female animals occurred with any app~e~~ 
pattern and afe not considered treatment-related. At necrupsy, sores on the treated skin 
were only observed for animals in Group 4 (males: 7/f’?+ females: 61’;EO) and Group 5 
(males: 21ff6; femafes: 3122). Microscopic findings for the treated skin ranged from 
a~anthos~s for several males and females in Groups 2-5 to ulcers, crust, chronic active 
~n~a~at~on, and fibrosis fur a few males and females in Gruups 4 and 5. 

Interim (Week 53) Sacrifice. There were no significant differences in the terminal body 
weight data for either sex. While there were no si~ificant differences in the absulut~ 
organ weights and organ-to-brain weight ratio values for ~iver~gal~b~adder and kidney, the 
mean organ-to-body weight percentage values for these organs were s~~~ficantly 
increased from the vehicle control values in the kidneys of the Group 2 males and in the 
l~ve~/ga~lbladder of the Group 4 male and femafe mice. In that these changes were not 
associated with correlative histopathologic changes (i.e.. no findings observed in the 
liver) an&or there was no clear relationship to treatment (Le., not dose~related~, these 
ladings are not considered related to treatment. The remaining absolute organ weights, 
organ-to-body weight percentage, and organ-to-brain weight ratio values were similar 
among the groups. 

With the exception of the application site, gross pathofog ngs noted in the animah 
sacrificed after 52 weeks of treatments were few in num 
commonly seen in laboratory mice of this strain. At near en only 
on the application sites of one Group 4 male and one Group 4 female. 

There was no evidence of treatment-related neoplasms in mice sacrificed after 52 weeks 
of ~eatme~t. ~icroscopjc evaluation revealed minimal to m rate acanthosis and 
minima1 to mild h~erkeratosis in treated skin of the Group 
sube~ide~a~ subacute inflammation was evident in the Group 3 and 4 animals, and 
minimal to moderate sebaceous gland hyperplasia was noted in the Group 3 and 4 males 
and Group 2-4 females. Ulcers noted in the treatment sites of oae mafe and one female 
during clinical observations were graded as sores at necropsy. These correlated with the 
~~roscop~~ observations of d~generat~o~necros~s and ulcer, respectively, With the 
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exception of focal acanthuses observed for one male mouse in roup 4, there were no 
croscopic findings in untreated skin for Gruup 1, 2,3,4 and 6 animals. 

Terminal (Week M’S=106) Sacrifice. At the terminal sacrifice no treatment-related gross 
pathofogy findings were observed. Macroscopic findings for male and female mice at 
terminal sacrifice were comparable across all treatment groups and included, b 

ited to, masses in the liver, enlarged preputial gland, enlarged s 
stomach, enlarged and/or darkened l~ph nodes, alopecia in areas other than the 
application site, and various findings seen in the female reproductive organs. 

These was no evidence of treatment-related neopfasms in mice sacrificed after 104 weeks 
of treatment. Treatment-refated hist~rn~~h~l~gi~ alterations were noted in the treated 

n from mice in Groups 2 and 3. The incidence of these alterations observed in the 
group 2 and 3 mafe and female mice increased with the dose and consisted of ~~~rna~ to 
mild acanthosis and hyperkeratosis in both groups, minimal to mild su~p~de~a~ 
subacute infl ation and hyperplasia of the sebaceous glands in males in Groups 2 
and 3, and ~n~rn~ su epidermal subacute ~n~arnmati~n asld minimal to mild h~e~las~a 
ctf the sebaceous glands in females in Group 3. There were no microscopic ~bse~ati~~s 
for treated or untreated skin in Group 4 and 5 mice with the exception of one finding 
(focal acanthasis) in the untreated skin of Group 4 males and three findings (a~anth~sjs, 
hyperkeratosis and hemat~p~ietic neoplasia) in the treated skin of Croup 4 females. It 
should be nated that Croup 4 mice were dosed with vehicle instead of BP gef for two 
2-week periods (Weeks 57-58 and 85-86) and for the final f3-week period 
(Weeks 93-105). 
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The purpose of this study was to evaluate the oncogenic potential of benzoyl peroxide 
carbopoi gels when administered daily by topicat application to the dorsal skin of mice 
for at feast 104 weeks. Under the ~~ndit~~ns of t is study, there were no findings 
indicative of the ~n~~geni~ity of benzoyl peroxide F~~he~~re, the spectrum of 
~e~p~asrns observed in control an?d treated animals was at~iGa~ for aging BK3Ff mice. 

Male and female ~~3~~/~~F~~rl~~ mice were assigned to seven grouts. Benzoyl 
peroxide in carbopol gel at ~~ncentrat~~ns of 1,5, and 25-1596 (1,5, and 
25-15 m~rn~us~/day~ was appfied to icafly once daily to a treatment area (ap~r~x~mate~y 
2 x 3 cm) on the dorsal skin of mice Groups 2,3, and 4, re tjvely. Results of 
routine ~~~~entrat~~n analyses indicated that afl benzoyl pero e c~n~~ntratiQns were 
within NY% of target for alf dose levels. Mice in Group 1 served as vehicle controls and 
received daily topical a~~~icatj~ns of the carbopot gef vehicle at a volume of 0.1 m]Li. 
IMice in Group 6 served as negative controls. The hair on the backs of these mice was 
~l~~~d at the same intervals as the other mice on study; huwever, these mice were not 
treated. Assessment of toxicologic and oncogenic potential was based on rn~~a~ity 
(survival), body weights, food c~nsumpti~n~ clinical signs (~n~~ud~ng afl grossly 
visib~e~~a~pable masses), dermal irritation, organ weight data (~nt~~rn-sa~~f~~~ mice), 
and macroscopic (grc~ss path~l~gy~ and rn~~r~s~~~i~ exa~~at~~~s of tissues. 

Daily topical exposure of mice to benzoyl peroxide gel at ~~nc~n~at~~ns of 1 and 5% 
continued for 104 weeks. Beginning a few weeks prior to the half-way (f year) point of 
the study, several animals being treated with 25% benzoyl peroxide (Groups 4 and 5) 
exhibited lesions at the dermal ap~l~cat~~n (treatments site. These lesions, described as 
ulcers, fissures, and/or outright necrosis, became sufficiently severe that several ~>f the 

affected mice were sacrificed fur humane reasons. The hist~lugi~al findings from these 
animals (degen~rat~~~ne~r~sis or ulcer with chronic active ~n~a~at~~n~ were consistent 
with the clinical observation of ulcerations. After t~~nat~~n of treatment of 
25% benzoyl peroxide in the Hugh-dose-discontinued animals (Group 5) at Week 53, no 
additional ~1~eratiQns were observed at the application site in these animals. The 
continued appearance of ulcerations at the application site in the high-dose (Grc~up 4) 
animals after 1 year indicated that treatment with 25% benzayf peroxide had exceeded the 
maximum tolerated dose (NTD). Therefore, at the beginning of Week 57 the treatment 
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of the high-dose animals with 25% benzoyl peroxide was terminated, and after 2 weeks of 
rest (Le., daily appl~ca~~~~ of vehicle), treatment with 15% benzoyi peroxide was initiated 
fat the beginning of Week 59). Ulcerations at the application site of the Hugh-dose 
animals was again noted after approximately Week 80. An additional period of resting 
(i.e., treatment with vehicle) was provided during Weeks 85-86; however due to the 
continued appearance of app~i~ati~~ site ulcerations, after the start uf dosing with 
15% benzoyl peroxide, it became clear that this dose also had exceeded the in these 
animals. Therefore treatment was discontinued for the igh-dose animals for the 
remainder of the study beginning at Week 93 (i.e., the Group 4 mice received vehicle 
during Weeks 93-105). 

The re~~n~s~ for skin ulceration at the application site is mt known. As this ~~servat~~n 
was limited to the high dose trea~ent group, it is considered a test ~~~~~-related effect. 
However, the mechanism, direct or indirect, is unknown. Regardless of the cause, the 
a~pe~~n~e of persistent skin ufceratiions at the ap~l~~a~~n site could have confounded the 
inte~r~tati~~ of any effects directly related to the test material, as “wounding” is a potent 
tum~r-~r~rn~~ng stimulus in mouse skin. Therefore those surviving mice wha exhibited 

n ulceration (E:e., 32 weeks) were removed from study (Group 4: 9 males, 
3 females; Group 5: 2 males, 2 females). 

There was no significant effect of treatment on survival with the exception of the high- 
dose-djs~~ntinued (Croup 5) males. Although the mortality was s~~~f~c~t~y higher im 
this group of mice, no significant increase in mortality was noted in the high-dose- 
discontinued females nor in the high-dose (Croup 4) male mice. Therefore this finding is 
not considered to be of toxicological relevance. 

r~atm~nt had no effects on body weights or food consumptio . With the exception af 
the application site alterations (as discussed above), there were no distinct or ~r~n~un~ed 
test material-related differences in cfinicaf observations. 

At the interim sacrifice there were no treatment-related gross pathology, organ weight, or 
hist~~athul~gic findings with the exception of those noted at the application site. A 
single sore was noted in the treated skin site in one male and cone female treated with 
25% benzoyl peroxide; this finding correlated with the application site ~~~erati~ns. 

croscopic evaluation of the application site (treated skin) revealed minimal to 
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moderate acanthusis and ~nirna~ to miXd h~~rkeratosis at all treatment groups cf.,!!, and 
25% benzoyl peroxide). ~n~rna~ s~bep~d~~al subacute infl mation was observed at 
the ap~l~~a~~~n site of the mid- and high-dose (5 and 25% benzoyl peroxide) animals, and 
animal to moderate sebaceous gland hyperplasia was noted in males at the 5 and 
25% benzoyl peroxide dose levels, and females at the f 9 5, an 
dose levels. These endings were dose-dependent with regards to incidence and/or group 
mean severity. 

Among unscheduled deaths, there were several gross pathology observations of a “sore’? 
involving the treated skin from mice treated with 25% benzoyl peroxide. These lesions 
often correlated with previous clinica! observations of ulcers, and the ~cr~sc~pi~ 
findings of ulcer, crust and chronic active inflammation. These gross and microscopic 

e unscheduled death animals are consistent with t g inte~retation that the 
25% dose of ben&yi peroxide exceeded the m (Protocol Attachment #3). 

After 104 weeks, t~atment~re~a~ed b~st~mO~hQl0~~ alterations were noted in the treated 
skin at the 1 and 5% benzoyl peroxide dose levels. These alterations consisted of 
rni~~rna~ ta mild a~anth~sis and hperkeratosis in buth groups 0th sexes, minimal to 
mild subepidermal subacute inflation and sebaceous glan yperplasia in males at 

f and 5% benzayl eroxide dose levels, and minimal subepide~al subacute 
ammatiun and minimal to mild sebaceous gland hyperplasia in females at the 

5% benzoyf peroxide dose level. With minor exceptions, there were no microscopic 
obse~ati~ns for treated or untreated skin in high-dose (Group 4 and 5) animafs. The 
Group 5 animals were aDowed 52 weeks of recovery, whereas the Group 4 animals 
~a~though not originally intended to be a recovery group) were not treated with benzoyl 
peroxide for the final 13 weeks of the study. In both cases there was no residuaf effect of 
treatment. 
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ere were no grass or histologic findings suggestive of any oncogenic or systemic toxic 
effects fu~~~w~ng 52 or 104 weeks of daily topical derm exposure of BfjC3F1 male and 
female mice to Benzayl Peroxide (BP) get at any of the se levels employed in this study 
(1,5, or 25-15 m~m~us~/day). 

BP gel, when applied to the skin of B663F7 male and femafe mice for up to 52 weeks at 
dosage levels of f ,5, and 25 m~m~use/day, produced minimal to moderate acanthuses 
and minimal to mifd h~erk~rat~s~s* with both setxes affected at aH dosage levels. 
Minimat su~pjd~~al subacute inhalation was produced at dosage levels of 5 and 
25 rn~rn~us~/~y, and minimal to moderate hyperplasia of the sebaceous glands was 
produced at dosage levels of 5 and 25 m~m~us~/day in the males and 1,5, and 
25 rn~rn~us~~day in the females. There was no evidence of toxicity in the liver sections 
examined microscopically. 

After 204 weeks, treatment-related h~st~mo~h~l~g~~ alteratiuns were noted in the treated 
skin from mice dosed at f and 5 m~m~use~day. These alterations consisted of ~njrnal 
to mild acanthuses and hyperkeratosis in both groups in both sexes; minimaf to mild 
subepide~al subacute ~n~a~atiun and hyperplasia of the sebaceuus glands in males 
osed at 1 and 5 m~m~us~/day; and minimal subepid~~al subacute in~ammati~n and 

minimal to mild h~e~~asia of the sebaceous glands in females dosed at 
5 m~rn~us~~day. Because of treatment site ulceration, between Weeks 57 and 93, several 
adjustments were made to the dosage for Group 4 mice (initially treated at 
25 m~m~use/day). Be inning at Week 93 these mice were treated with vehicle only, for 
the remainder of the. study. There was no evidence of toxicity in the liver sections 
examined rni~r~sc~pi~a~~y. Vacuofization of the renal tu 
present in aged male B6C3F1 mice was not evident and 
~cr~c~ncr~ti~ns was greatly reduced in sections of kidney from male mice dosed at 
25 m~muus~/day. 

Among unscheduled deaths, the type and djst~but~~n of lesions were similar to those 
described in the fO4-week ~g~~~~~-~~c~~ce mice, A few mice dosed with 
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25 rn~m~~s~/day (Groups 4 and 5) had ulcers at the app~~cat~un site which prompted the 
sacrifice of these mice prior to the f04-week ~e~~~a~ sacr@ce. Among uns~hed~~~d 
deaths, there was no evidence of toxicity in the liver sections ex~n~d ~~r~s~~p~~a~~y. 
Vacu~l~zat~~n of the renal tubular ~pithel~um normally presen 
mice was not evident in sections of kidney from male mice dosed at 25 rn~rn~~sg~day. 

e variaus causes of death were t icaf for mice of this age and strain and were without 
relation to treatment, except for a few male and female mice dosed at 25 m~m~use/day 
(Groups 4 and 5) that were killed prior to scheduled study te~nat~~n because of ulcer 
f~~at~~n at the skin application site (i.e. 9 males and 3 females from Group 4 and 2 
males and 2 females from Group 5)* 

After treatment for 52 weeks with high dose test article fu~l~wed by treatment with 
vehicle until terminal sacrifice (Group S), there was no residu 
skin appl~~at~~n site. In addition, there was no residual effect ~~trea~rnent with BP gel. at 
the skin applj~at~on site in mice which received the highest c~n~entrat~~n (25-15 
m~m~use/day~ and were allowed to recover, with vehicle treatment only, for 13 weeks 
prior to sacrifice (Group 4). 

METHOlDS 

EW ups of EKC3F.KMBR mice were exposed to benzoy1 peroxide gel (prepared 
from UPS grade benzoyl peroxide with aqueous carbopol gel as a vehicle) or aqueous 
carbopol gel as a vehicle control. A sixth group served as an untreated control. 

Note: A seventh group of kmtreated senttnd anrmak (20 male and 
20 femlesf was z&o maintained uader identicaf mndftioas and 
used for pa&ogen screening. Crmp 7 animals are af no 
relevance to this portion of the stltdy and wifl sot be discus3ed 

further in the pathotogy report. 



~x~us~re uf Cruups 1-4 by topical application tu the dorsal skin, 7 days per week, was 
scheduled tu continue fur at least fO4 weeks, except that after 52 weeks of exposure, the 
first 10 ~~e~se~~u~p of Cruups f -4 and Gruu 6, ~redesi~ated as ~~~~~~-~a~~~~e 
Q~~~~~~~ were sacrificed fur pathofugic evaluation. Cru~~p 5 was a ~-~~very gauge and 
was treated with the high dose of the benzuyl peroxide gel test fu~~latiun fur 52 weeks, 
and then received the vehicle alone fur an additional 52 weeks. Selected Gruup 4 and 5 
mice (male - nine Group 4, two Group 5; females - three Gruu 4, two Croup 5) were 
removed from study due tu a histury of persistent ulceratiun at the ap~l~~at~un site. 

At the beginning of Week 57, the treatment uf Group 4 mice was changed frum 
25 m~m~~se/day tu 0 m~mu~se~day, in which they received the vehicfe fur 2 weeks 
(Weeks 57-58); these mice were returned to duse ad~nistrati~n of 15 m~mu~se/day at 

eg~nning of Week 59. At the beginning of Week 85, the treatment of Group 4 mice 
was changed from 15 m~muuse/day to 0 m~mu~se/day, in which they received the 
vehicle fur 2 weeks (Weeks 85-86); these mice were returned to dose ad~n~strat~un of 
15 m~m~~se/day at the be~nning of Week 87. At the beginning of Week 93, the 
treatment of Gruup 4 mice was changed from 15 m~mu~se/day tu 0 m~muuse~day~ in 
which they received the vehicle until the day before schedufed necrupsy. 

Afl mice were weighed unce prior to the initiatiun of treatments weekly on the first day of 
Weeks L-14 and unce every fuurth week thereafter, at Week 53 (following 
discuntin~atiun of treatment in Group 5 animals), and at termination. Croup 4 had 
add~tiuna~ budy weights taken at Weeks 57 and 59. Bfuod sme for possible future 
evaluation were prepared from each mouse sacrificed in a moribund state or at the 
scheduled interval. Samples were collected by puncture of the orbital plexus using 
carbon dioxidelaxygen fur anesthesia. 

All surviving mice were sacrificed, at the appropriate time, by exsang~inat~un under 
b~bit~rate anesthesia, and ail mice ~s~hed~~ed an unscheduled sacrifice) were subjected 
to a necrupsy examination. Clinical observations were reviewe at necrapsy, and all 
grussly observed abnu~a~it~es were entered directly into the c ut&zed data 
collection system. Liver with gallbladder, kidneys, and brain were weighed from each 
mouse sacrificed after 52 weeks of treatment. After gross ex natiun, apprupriate 
samples of each of the fuHuwing organs/tissues were preserved in 10% neutral-buffered 
fu~al~n: 
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adrenals 
aorta ~thora~i~) 
une with marrow (sternum, femur) 

brain with brainste 
cerebelfar qrtex, 

cervical spinal cord 
cfitoraf gland 
cecum, colon, rectum 
d~ud~n~rn~ jej~n~rn~ ileum 
esophagus 
eyes (with optic nerve and contiguous 
harderian gland) 

femur including articular surface 
heart 
kidneys 
lacrimal gland (exurbital) 

lesions 
liver with gallbladder (coffected whole, 
left lateral, right 1ater;tl and median 
lubes examined ~CrQs~up~~al~y) 

lumbar spinal cord 
lungs with bronchi 
lymph nodes ~mandib~l~~ mesenteric, 
and regional when present in area 
draining a mass) 

mammary gland with skin 

mid-~hura~jc spinal curd 
d nasaf t~rbinates 

pancreas 
pit~it~ 
preputial gland 
prostate 
salivary glands ~mandib~~ar) 
sciatic nerve 
seminal vesicles 
skeletal muscle (thigh) 
skin (treated and untreated) 
spf een 
sternum 
stomach (glandufar and nungl~nd~l~~ 
testes with ep~d~d~des 
thymus 
thyruid with p~ath~uids 
tissue masses 
tongue 
trachea 
ureters 
urinary bladder 
uterus with vagina and cervix 

‘s gtand (auditory sebaceous 
gland) 

All bony tissues were decalcified prior to processing. Tissues to be examined 
h~st~~ogi~al~y were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at approximately 5 pm, and stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin. 

Histologic evaluations were conducted on the livers and skin (treated and untreated) from 
all Group 1 through 4 and Croup 6 mice sacrificed after 52 weeks of exposure and on the 
skin (treated and untreated) from all Croup 5 mice. Afl tissues listed above were 
evaluated histulugi~ally from afl Croup 1 through 4 and Croup 6 mice sa~~~~~~ after 
104 weeks of exposure and from unscheduled deaths. 
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Cavance 6712-100 

All histulagic findings were entered directly into the ~ump~te~zed data capture system. 
Skin lesions were graded as to relative severity or degree of involvement (1 = animal, 
2 = miXd, 3 = maderate, 4 = marked). The grades are subjective, comparative ev~~atiuns, 
based on morphology afune, and are nut intended by themselves tu impfy any de 
f~n~t~unal impairment; however, predete~ined criteria were applied to the grading of 
acanthusis and h~erkeratus~s within the specific ““treated” and “untreated” skin sections: 

Acanthuses 
Normal - Qne to two layers of epithelial cells (continuous stratum biasale and an occasional cell in the 
stratum s~in~surn~ and an jnte~~ted stratum ~anu~~sum. The stratum iucidum is nut d~st~nguisha~~e and 
the stratum coneurn consists of a few curled, mostly basophilic layers of keratin. 

Minimal acanthosis Grade 1) - Two layers of epithelial cells prominent (single layer s~atum basafe and 
single layer in stratum spinosum) and one to two layers in the stratum granutosum. 

Mild acanthosis Grade 2) - Two to six layers of epithefiitl cells, including the stratum ~anulnsum, which 
may be two to four layers. 
Moderate ac~t~Q~~s CGrade 3) - Seven to nine layers of epithefiai cells, including the stratum ~anu~~su~, 
which may be four or more Layers. 

Marked acanthosis Grade 4]- Nine or more layers of epithelial cells, in&ding the stratum granulosum. 

Wyperkeratosis 
~~n~~l htrtlerkeratosis Grade 1) - The stratum comeurn stains more eosinophilic and has a few thin 
layers of keratin that are mare compact than normal and more adherent tu the epithelial surface. 

Mild hvperkeratosis (Grade 2) - The stratum comeurn consists of several layers of crtmpact ectsinqhilic 
keratin with the mure superficial layers beginning to have sloughed. 

Moderate hvslerkeratosis Grade 32 - The stratum cameum consists of many layers of compact eosinqhilic 
keratin and several of the superficial layers have sfoughed. 

Marked ~~erkerat~s~s (Grade 4) - The stratum comeum consists of many layers of compact ~~s~n~~~i~~~ 
keratin and many of the superficial layers have sloughed. There may be irregularity in the sloughing, with 
some areas appearing as goose stacks of keratin, 

One-way analysis uf variance [ANOVA (Winter, 197 1 )] was used to analyze the terminal 
body weights, organ weights, organ-tu-body weight percentages, and organ-to-brain 
weight ratios. Zevene”s test (Levene, 1960) was performed to test fur variance 
humugen~ity. IIf Levene’s test fur humugengity of variance was nut s~gn~~~ant, 
comparisuns with the control. group were based on Dunnett’s t-test. If Levene”s test was 

ificant, these cumparisuns were based on Wilcuxen rank-sum test. 
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Three mice that were designated for intetim sacrifice were found dead at QC prior to the 
X&week interim sactifice (two Group 6 males, A61586 and A61588, and one Group 2 
female, A61 190). The cause of death for the two Group 6 m s was not evident in t 
tissues examined microscopically. The cause of death for th up 2 female was 
amyl~id~s~s primarily involving the kidney. 

Though numerous unscheduled deaths occurred among the animals designated for 
~e~~~~~ sacrifice, they were generalfy distributed evenly across the dose groups. 9 males 
and 3 female mice from Group 4 and 2 males and 2 female mice from Group 5 were 
killed because: of ulceration at the a~p~~cat~~n site. Other than the ab~v~-rn~nt~~n~d cases 
of u~~erat~~~~ the causes of death far the remaining mice were typical ~~n~~~~last~c and 
neoplastic processes seen in tice of this strain. 

Body and Organ Weights. There were no statistiea’lly significant djff~r~nc~s in mean 
terminal body weights between control (Group 1) and treated OUps, The s~~~~~antly 
increased mean l~v~r/ga~lbladd~r-t~~budy weight percentage G~CRI~ 4 males and 
females sacrificed at Week 52 is considered unrelated to treatment, as the mean absolute 
liver weight and the l~ver/gallb~adder-t~~ rain weight ratio were not si~i~~antly 
increased nor was there a microscopic correlate to the increased fiver weight percentage. 

Ma~~~s~~~ic ~bs~~~t~~~s. At the 52-week infetim sac1$5ce, there were no consistent 
findings at necropsy that were related to appfication of the test material. One male and 
one female in Group 4 had a sore involving the treated skin. The sore from the male 
correfated with micrcxscopic findings of deg~nerati~n/ne~r~sis~ crust, chronic active 
~n~a~atiQn, and fibrosis, while the sore from the female correlated with microscctpic 
findings of ulcer, crust, and chronic active in~ammati~n. The observation of a liver mass 
in a Group 3 male, Group 4 male, Group 6 male, and Group 4 emale correlated to the 
~~r~s~~p~~ finding of hepatu~e~lul~ adenoma. The raised area noted in the liver of a 
Croup 2 male conelated with the heman~~s~~orna noted in t 

At the lO4-week tennJnal SQCK$&, there were no consistent necropsy findings involving 
the treated skin that were refated to application of the test materiaaf. Among unscheduled 
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deaths, there were several observations of a (‘sore” invoiving e treated skin from 
4 and 5 mice. These lesions often correlated with the microscopic biding of ulcer 

and chronic active inflammation. 

M~~~~s~~~~~ Observations. At the 52-week intetim sactifice, treatment-related 
hist~rn~~hu~~g~~ alterations were noted in the treated skin from Group 2 , 3, and 4 mice. 

ese alterations consisted of minimal to moderate acanthosis and minimal to mild 
h~~rk~rat~s~s in afl three groups, minimal subepidermal subacute inhalation in 
Groups 3 and 4, and minimal to moderate h~e~lasia of t e sebaceous glands in Group 3 
and 4 males and Gro ) 3, and 4 females. These findings were dose dependent with 
regards to incidence or group mean severity and are presented in the table of 
Expanded ~st~path~~ugy Incidence in Treated and unseated Skin Sections after 
52 Weeks (Interim Sacrifice) (see Text Table 1). The development of a sore involving 
the treated skin of one Group 4 male and one Group 4 female t at correlated with 
dege~~rat~~~n~~r~s~s or ulcer with chronic active ~n~a~ati~n is consistent with the 
clinical observation uf ulceration in some Group 4 mice. 
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GRUWP I 2 3 4 6 1 2 3 4 6 
SKEIV, TREATED 

--Acanthosis 

--Hyperplasia, Sebaceous 
Glands 

Minimal (Grade 1) 
Mild (Grade 2) 
Moderate (Grade 3); 
Totai Affected 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Group Mean 

0 10 1 1 1 
0 0 9 9 0 
0 0 0 0 0’ 
0 X0 10 10 f. 

0.0 1.0 1.9 1.9 I.0 
0.0 1.0 1.9 x.9 0.1 

Minimal (Grade i ) 
Mifd (Grade 2) 
Total Affected 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Group Mean 

0 10 8 7 1 
0 0 2 3 0 
a 10 10 10 1 

0.0 1.0 1.2 I.3 I.0 
0.0 1.0 1.2 1.3 0.1 

M~~~~l (Grade 1) 

T&al Affected 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Group Mean 

0 0 6 6 0 
0 0 6 6 0 

0.0 0.0 1.0 I.0 0.0 
0.0 0.0 0.6 0.6 0.0 

Minima1 (Grade I ) 0 0 8 4 0 
Mild (Grade 2) 0 0 0 5 0 
Moderate (Grade 3) 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Affected 0 0 8 9 0 
Mean L&on Grade 0.0 0.0 1.0 1.6 0.0 
Group Mean 0.0 0.0 0.8 1.4 0.0 

Note: Mean Lesion Grade excludes normals in ealcuiation; Group Mean includes z-m-mals as the value 0. 

The presence of solitary hepatocelfufar adenomas in the livers of Group 3,4, and 6 mafes 
and a Group 4 female and the presence of a hemangi~s~~~ma in the liver of a Group 2 
mafe are considered unrefated to test material exposure, as these neop!asms showed no 
r~~at~~nshi~ to dose and are relatively common in mice of this strain. 

At the lO4-week rennbal sacti!jb, treatment-refated hist~rn~~h~~~g~c a~t~rat~~ns were 
noted in the treated skin from Group 2 and 3 mice. These alterations consisted of 
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Skin Sectictzrs after 104 Weeks CTem&mf 
FEMALE 

--Hyperkemtasis 

NO. E~M~E~ 44 41 43 33 34 40 37 41 38 30 28 33 
NORMAL 43 23 4 33 34 40 37 25 3 28 23 33 

Minimal (Gmde I f 
Mild (Grade 2) 
‘fatal Affected 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Group Meaan 

Minimal (Grade I> 
Mild (Grade 2) 
Tatat Affected 
Meaa Lesion Grade 
Group Mean 

Miguel (Grade I) 
MiId (Grade 2) 
Tot& Affected 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Group Mean 

M~~i~a~ (Grade 1) 
Mild (Grade 2) 
Talsl Affected 
Mean hion Grade 
Group Mean 

NORMAL 

--Acanthosis Minimal (Grade 1) 
Tm~f AfFecte!d 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Group Mean 

Minimal (Grade I) 
Total Af%cted 
Mean bsion Grade 
Gmup Mean 

--~~a~~~~, Minimal (Grade t ) 
Snbactrae, Total Aftected 
Subepidermaf Mean Lesion Grade 

44 41 43 33 34 40 37 41 38 30 28 33 
43 40 37 33 34 40 37 41 37 30 23 32 

Note: Mean Lesion Grade excludes rmm&s in calculation; Group Mean includes normals as the value 0. 
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After 52 weeks uf recovery (Group 5) there was no res 
nut u~g~~al~y intended to be a recovery gruup, Group 4 mice delwent two Lweek 
periuds with only the vehicle applied to the app~~~at~u~ site and a subsequent final 
13-week periud with only the vehicle applied to the ap~~~~at~un site. These periods 
served as abbreviated recovery periods, after which there was 0 residual effect of 
t~~at~~~t. 

Among ~~s~hed~l~d aths, the type and d~st~b~t~u~ of lesions were similar to those 
described in the lO4-week ~e~~~a~-~a~~~ce mice, except that lesiotis were also ~~ud~~~d 
in Gruup 4 and 5 mice, and a few mice in Grurrps 4 and 5 had ufcers at the appli&atiu~ 
site which prompted the sacrifice of these mice prior tu the NH-week ~e~~~Q~ sacti$e. 
These findings were dose d~~~~d~~t with regards to incideme and/or gruup mean sever&y 
and are presented in the table c&Expanded ~stu~athu~ugy Incidence in Treated and 
Untreated Sections from ~ns~h~du~~d Deaths (see Text able 33. Va~uul~zatiu~ of the 
renal tubular ~~ithe~i~~ nurrnalfy present in aged male 8663Ff tice was nut evident in 
sections of kidney from male mice dosed at 25 ~~~uu~e~~y. The various causes of 
death were typical fur mice of this age and strain and were w~t~u~t relation to ~eat~~~t, 
except fur a few male and female mice dosed at 25 ~~~u~se~day (Croups 4 and 5) that 
were killed prior tu scheduled study termination because of ulcer furmatiun at the skin 
applicatiun site. 
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SUN, TREATED 

--Acanthosis Minimal (Cmde 1) 
Mild (Cmde 2) 
Moderate (Grade 3) 
Total Affected 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Group Mean 

--Hyperkeratosis Minimal (Grade If 
Mild (Grade 2) 
Moderate (Grade 3) 
Total Affected 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Crmtp Mean 

0 3 6 3 0 0 
0 1 0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 4 6 4 2 0 

0.0 1.3 1.0 I.5 2.0 0.0 
0.0 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.3 0.0 

Miaimaf lGrade 1) 
Mild (Gmde 2) 
Total Affected 
Mean Lesion Grade 
Group Mean 

--Hyperplasia, 
Sebacews 
Glands 

MiaimaI [Grade 1) 0 0 1 1 0 0 
Mild (Grade 2) 0 0 0 2 2 0 
Moderate (Grade 3) 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total Affected 0 0 1 3 2 0 
Mean Lesion Grade 0.0 0.0 1.0 I.7 2.0 0.0 
Group Mean 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.6 0.3 0.0 

--Acaathosis Minimal (Grade f ) 1 0 0 I 0 0 
Toti Affected 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Mm Lesion Grade 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 
Gmup Mean 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 

Minimal (Grade t ) 0 I 0 I 0 0 
Tot& Afkcted 0 1 0 1 0 0 
Mean Lesion Grade 0.0 I.0 0.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 
Group Mean 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 

--Inflammation, 
Subacute, 
Subepidermal 

1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 

I .o 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.2 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

--Hyperphsia. Mild (Cmdt 2) 
Sebacmus Total Affected 
Glands Mean Lesion Grade 
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Survival. Survival was analyzed by life tabfe techniques ~~ns~sti~g of ~ap~a~~~~ier 
product limit estimates, Cox-Tarone binary regression on life tables, and ~eha~-~r~s~~w 
n~npara~et~~ methods (Thomas, Breslow, and Cart, 1977). Cox-Tarone methods are 
weighted heavier toward late ineidences and ~ehan-~r~sl~w methods are weighted 
toward early incidences due to treatment. As a result, they are both valuable tools far 
~n~~d~n~e data with onset times. Week 106 was treated as the end of study (EKE) in the 
National Cancer Institute package (Thomas et’ al., 197T) for both sexes. ordinal dose 
levels 0, 1,2, and 3 ~~~esp~nding to Croups I, 2,3, and 4 were used in the analysis. 
Two-sided tail probabilities for trend and grip c~rnp~s~~s are reported in Text 
Tables 1 and 2, Figures 1. and 2 represent Ka~~a~-~e~er product fimit survivaf curves for 
the males and females, respectivefy. 

~~~a~eQ~~~~~~ Lesions. ~~n-ne~~~ast~~ lesions were chosen for statistical analyses if 
the incidence in at feast one treated gr~~up (Groups 2,3, or 4) was ~n~re~~d ur decreased 
by at feast two over the vehicle control (Group I). The selected lesions were analyze 
~~~hran-stage method for trend and Fisher-bin exact test for control versus 
treatment comparisons (Thakur, Berry, and Mielke, 1985). The incidences of 
amyl~~d~s~s were counted and evaluated per animal basis, not by tissue type. Ordinal 
dose levels 0, f,2, and 3 correspunding to Groups f ,2,3, and were used in the analysis. 
~~n~inu~ty corrected one-sided tail probabilities for trend and exact one-sided tail 
~r~bab~~jties far group comparisons are presented in Text Tables 3 and 4 for the males 
and females, respectively. 

Neoplastie L62&ms. Neo Eastic lesions were chosen for statistical analyses if the 
incidence in at feast one treated graup (Groups 2, 3, and 4) was increased or decreased by 
at least two over the ve isle contmf (Group X. ). All the selected lesions were a~~y~ed by 
surv~val~adjusted analyses and unadjusted anafyses. The a usted~ana]yses ae Cox- 
Tarone binary regression test (Thomas et al., 1977), as in the case of survival, assu~ng 
all the tumors are fatal ~bse~at~~ns~ and logistic regression of tumor pr~va~ences (Dinse 
and Lagakos, 1983) assuming ;rfl the tumors are incidental observations. The unadjusted 
analyses consist of ~~~hran-stage method for trend and Fisher-Win exact test for 
control versus treatment comparisons (Thakur, Berry, and Melke, 1985) and do not 
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adjust for survival differences. In the case of dupable tumors, the first palpation time (if 
a~p~icab~e~ was used in the Cox-Tarone test as the surrogate for tumor onset time. 

The benign and malignant neopfastic incidences were evaluated separately as well as 
~Qmbined~ where appropriate. The criteria for combination were based on the work of 
~~~~nn~l~ et at- (1986). In addition, the incidences of hema~gi~ma or 
hemangiQs~c~rna~ or bath; endometriai stromal polyp or endometrial str~ma~ sarcoma, or 
both; le~~rny~~a or l~i~my~sarcQrna, or both were counted by animal, not by tissue type. 
They were evaluated sta~~sti~a~ly if they met the selection criterion for tumor ana~ysis~ 
The statistical results for these cases may have slight bias bee se not all the animajs 
were examined fur every tissue. 

Urd~nal dose levels were used in all the tumor analyses described above. ~~n~~nuity 
correction was used for all the asymptotic tests. One-sided tail. ~r~bab~~ities fur trend 
analysis and group comptisons are shown in Text Tables 5 and 6 for the rn~~s and 
females, respectively. 

Skin h~st~path~~~gy graded responses were analyzed using categorical data analysts 
techniques (A s& 1990). In the cases where the response types have natural Qrd~~ng 
(e.g., the levels of severity), an overall trend test using u~~~~e~ted as~~~~~ic linear-by- 
linear association method was conducted, followed by pai~is~ comparisuns of treated 
groups with the vehi&z cuntrol using the same method. In the cases where the response 
is binary (e.g., present or absent), exact ~~chran~A~tage test for trend and Fisher-ail 
exact test for contruf versus treated group ~umpa~s~ns were performed. Since the dase 
level of Group 4 was changed during the cuurse of the study, the actual dose fevels could 

e used as the scures to the study groups based on the protocol r~u~rem~nts. Ordinal 
dose levels Q, 1,2, and 3 were, therefore, used for Groups 1,2,3, and 4, resistively. 
addition, 0, 1,2,3, etc were also used fur the levels of the graded responses. The 
statisticaf results were obtained by StatXact-3 fur Windows (1995) and were evaluated at 
a 5% two-sided significance level. They are presented in Text Tables 7 and 8 for the 
male and females, respectively. No analyses were performed on measures which did not 
exhibit any visual increase or decrease in comparison to the vehicle contrul. 

~~rnp~s~~s between the vehicle con&of (Group 1) and high-d~sc~nti~ued.dQse 
(Croup 5) groups; the vehicle (Group 1) and untreated (Group ) can&of goups were J&O 
performed far survival, nQn~ne~plast~~, neoplastic, graded hist~path~l~gy responses when 
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pmpriate. Ccmparisms between the high- (Group 4) and high~dis~~~tinu~d~d~s~ 
(Group 5) groups were only perfcmmd 08 the treated and untredted skin tissue when 
appropriate. 

S~vivrrl. 1~ the males, there was no significant positive ar negative trend in ~~~a~ity in 
Groups 1-4. The mortafities in Groups 2-4 and 6 (untreated control) were all. higher thaw 

at of the vehicle control (Group I), ut not statistically significant. The fatality in the 
high-discu~ti~~~d-dose group (Group 5, 14/50) was si~ifiGa~t~y increased over that of 
the vehicle cmtraf (6/6~) based on Gehan-Breslow test (two-sided p = .~3~~). 

the females, the mortalities in Groups 4-6 were all higher thaa that of the vehicEe 
cantrof, but not s~tisti~a~~y significant when the two~si~d p-values were evaluated* 
~~~a~iti~s in Groups 2 and 3 were lower (not significant, either) than that of the vehicle 
controll. There was no significant positive or negative trend in ~~~a~ity in Groups 1-4 in 
this sex. In other words, no significant findings were observed for trend or 
camparisons in this sex. 

~~~-~~~~as~~~ Lesions. In the mates, as shown in Text Table 3, the most notable 
findings were acanthosis, hyperkeratosis, s~bepide~a~ subacute i~fla~ati~~, and 
sebaceous gland hyperplasia of the treated skin which showed strongly sig~i~ca~t 
positive trends (p < * I in each case) associated with highly elevated increased 
incidenccs in the mid- and high-dose grcmps over that of the vehicle control ( 
each case). The few-dose group also showed strongly si~ifica~t~y increased incidences 
in the acanthosis and hyperkeratosis (p = .OOOO for bath cases) of the treated skin, but not 
in subepide~a~ subacute in~~ati~~ and sebaceous gland h~e~~asia. ~i~ificant 
positive trends were also observed in the cases of crust, chronic active inflation, 
fibrosis, and ulcer of the treated skin (p c .OS for each case), which were mainly caused 
by the high-dose because there were no findings (zero incidence) in the 
mid-dose groups se cases. No significant findings were observed in the untreated 
skin af this sex. There was a significant positive trend ( = .~~~~) in the incidences of 
increased extramedulfary hematopoiesis of the spleen, but no significant group 
c~~p~s~ns were noted. There was a si~i~ca~t negative trend (p = .~~~~) in the 
incidences of kidney tubule ~pith~~i~~ vacuofization, which was driven by a si~i~cantly 
decreased incidence in the high-dose group (01’41, p = .OOOO) when compared to that of 
the vehicfe mntrof (47/503, In addition, the low- and mid-dose gruups in ~~~r~i~atiQ~ 
of the brain were si~i~~a~t~y lower and higher, respectively, than that of the vehicle 
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control (p = .007? an .@%41, respectivefy). The mid- an high~d~se ~uups in 
~~r~~~~r~t~~~ tubule of the kidney were si~ifica~t~y higher and Xower, resp~&t~v~ly, 
than that of the vehicle control fp = .0002 and Bf50, respectively). owever, no linear 
~rn~n~t~~e~ trends were associated with the s~~~~cant group ~~rnp~s~~s in brain 
~~eral~zatiQ~ and kidney tubule microconcretion. 

In the females, as shown in Text Table 4, the most nstabXe ladings were, as in tht: males, 
acanthosis, h~er~~rat~s~s, subepidermd subacute ~n~a~ati~n, and sebaceous gland 
~~e~~as~a of the treated skin which showed strongly significant positive trends 
(p = .~~~Q in each case> associated with highly elevated increased incidences in the mid- 
md high-dose grc~ps over that of the vehicle control fp = XKWO in each case). The low- 
dose group also showed strongly s~~i~~ant~y increased incidences in the acanthosis and 
h~er~erat~s~s (p = .OUOO for both cases) of the treated skin, but not in s~b~~id~~al 
Sybarite i~~~ati~n and sebaceous gland h~e~~as~a. ~i~~~~ant positive trends were 
a2so observed in thie cases of crust, chronic active i~~~ati~~, fibrosis, and ulcer of the 
treated skin (p < .Qf fur each case), which were mairrly caused by the Hugh-dose grump 
because there were either no or few findings in the few- and mid-dose groups in tht=srr: 
cases. No significant findings were observed in the repeated skin of this sex. There 

t negative trends in the incidences of hemoirrha e of the lung (p =z .0382), 

.0043), and myefofibrosis of the stern marrow (p = .~~3~* 
Each of the three cases was associated with a significantfy decreased incidence in the 
high-dose group (p = . 329, .0138, and .QOQ3, respectively). In addition, the low- and 
mid-dose cystic: incidences in the clitoral gland were also s~~~~~a~t~y lawer than that of 
the vehicle controf (p < AXI5 for buth cases). Cyst of the ovary also showed a rn~g~~~~y 
significant negative trend (p = B4.7) in the ineidences with no significant group 
c~mp~s~ns observed. In the cases of necrosis of the liver and eycfic end~rn~t~al 
h~e~~as~a of the uterus, although the mid-dose incidence in the former case an 
high-dose incidence in the fatter case were significantfy lower t ifrt that of the vehicle 
contra1 (p = .0137 and .0066, respectively), no significant negative trends were associated 
with them. There were some cases showing s~~i~cantly higher incidences in the low- 
and mid-dose groups compared to that of the vehicle caz~trof, but na s~~~~ca~t ~~s~t~v~ 
trends were associated. They are vacuolization of the liver ( .02E(4 and .@023, 

res~e~t~vely~, dilatation of the cfitoraf gland duct (p = .O 122, resp~tiv~~y~~ and 
mye~~f~br~s~s of the femur marrow (p = .0289 and .OOWt resp~t~vely~. 

n general, the vehicle (Croup 1) and untreated (Croup 6 controls were not ~~tist~~~~y 
si~~~~antly different from each other in both sexes, except in the cases of 



~~r~un~retiun tubule of the kidney (p = .0466, incidence of untreated increased uver 
vehicle), cyst of the kidney fp = ‘0261, decreased aver vehicle), and hemu~hag~ of the 
mesenteric lymph nude (p = .0006, increased over vehicle) of the males; and cyst of the 

= .0001, decreased over vehicle), and l~~hu~~e depletion of the thuds 
= .0348, increased uver vehicle) uf the females. 

The female sigh-discuntin~ed-duse group (Group 5) shuwed s&nificantly larger 
acanthusis (p = .0136), hyperkeratusis (p = -0 f 361, sebaceous iand h~e~lasia 

= .0136), chronic active in~~atiu~ fp = .Ol54), fi rusis (p = .0154), and ulcer 
= .0154) incidences in the treated skin than those of the vehicle control ~~r~~p 1). 

However, no such significances were observed in the males. he incidences of 
a~anthusis~ h~erkeratusis, s~bepide~al subacute in~~atiun, and sebaceous gland 
hyperplasia of the treated skin in the high-dis~untinu~d-dust group (Group 5) were all 
signi~~antly lower (p c .05 fur each case) than those of the hi h-dose group (Group 4) in 
buth sexes. There were no significant findings observed fur the untreated skin in either 
sex when the vehicle and high~dis~untin~ed-duse gruups (Groups 1 vs. 5) or the high- and 
high~dis~untin~ed~duse gruups (Gruups 4 vs. 5) were compared. 

Neopiastic Lesions. In the males, as Text Table 5 indicates, brunchiul~-alveu~ar 
carcinoma of the lung showed a significant negative trend in t e jncjdgnces of 6/49, 8JSQ, 
2/50, and 0141 for Gruups 1,2,3, and 4, respectively, by all the three tests (Ip r= .05 fur 
each test), and was associated with a significant decrease in the high-dose g~uup (p c .OS 
fur logistic regression and Fisher-Irwin tests). ~ali~a~t l~phuma also showed a 
si~ifi~ant negative trend in the incidences of 3/60,3/60, l/60, and O/60 fur Groups 1,2, 
3, and 4, respectively, based on Cuehran-Armitage test (p = 35), but not Cux-Tarune 
and logistic regression uf tumor prevalence tests fp = .076f and B640, respectively). No 

ificant group ~~~~~s~ns were associated with this significant trend in this case. 
There was a si~i~cantly increased incidence in the low-dose group ~9/6~) uf 
hem~gius~~uma when compared tu that of the vehicle contra1 (O/60, p < X05 fur all 
three tests). Consequently, combined hemangium~emangius~~uma also shuwed a 
si~i~~ant increase in the Xow-duse g~uup f9/60) uver the vehicle cuntrul(1160, p < -05 
fur all three tests). Huwever, both cases were nut associated w th any si~i~cant positive 
ur negative trends. In fact, there were apparent nunmunutuni&ity in the incidences of 
hemangiusarcuma ~Q/6~~ 9f60,4/60, f/Sf fur Groups l-4, r~spe~~vely) and combined 
hemangium~emangius~~uma (lf60,9ffiO, 4/60, l/S 1, fur Groups l-4, respectively). 



In the femafes, as Text Table 6 indicates, there was no significant positive or negative 
trend in the Groups l-4 incidences of any lesions analyzed in this sex. There was a 
rn~g~nal~y s~~~~cant decrease in the untreated control incidence (l/60) of the liver 
e~atuce~l~l~ adenuma when compared tu the vehicle control (8/60, p c XI5 fur aIt three 

tests). Combined h~patu~el~~~~ adenuma and carcinoma in the liver also showed a 
m~gina~ly si~i~~ant decrease in the untreated control ~2~6~) when compared to the 
vehic’fe cuntrul(8160) based on Cuchran-Armitage test (p = .0473), but nut Co-x-Tarune or 
ogistic regression of tumor prevalence tests (p = .09f4 and -0868, respectivefy). 

Graded ~~s~~~~~~u~u~ of Skin. As indicated in Text Tables 7 and 8, acanthusis, 
~erkeratus~s, su pidermal subacute in~a~at~un, and sebaceous gland h~e~~asia uf 

the treated skin in both sexes shuwed significan usitive trends (p < .00f fur each case) 
ng that more animals were noted with hi r grades (ur scores) as the duses 
sed. In fact, the mid- and high-dose groups in these cases and low-duse gruup in 

acanthuses and hyperkeratosis all shawed significant increases in the number of animals 
in the higher grades when compared with that of the veh de cuntrul (p < -01 fur each 
case). There were also significant positive trends in crust, chronic active ~n~a~atiun, 
fibrosis, and ulcer of the treated skin in both sexes (p < .05 fur ach case), whiGh were 
rna~n~y driven by the high-dose group because there were nu or few findings in the low- 
and mid-duse groups in these cases. Specifically, the high-dose group in crust 
(p = .02!39), chronic active infl atiun (p = .0395), and fibrosis (p = -03 f I) in the males 
and crust (p = .0254), chronic active in~ammat~un (p = .0376), fibrosis (p = X857), and 
ulcer (p = .Qf 16) in the females were noted with si~i~ca~t~y larger incidences in the 
higher grades when compared to that uf the vehicle control. 

There were si~ifi~ant~y increased incidences in the fern&e h~ghudis~u~t~nued-duse gulxp 

(Group 5) in the higher grades of acanthusis (p = .0064), sebaceous gland h~~~lasia 
(p = .U~~6), crust (p = .0404), chronic active in~a~at~u~ fp = .0122), fibrusis 
(p = .OlSO>, and ulcer (p = X054) of the treated skin uver those of the vehicle group 

uwever, males did nut show such effects in these cases. The male high- 
se group (Group 5) incidences in the higher grades of acanthusis 

(p = .QO HI), hyperkeratusis (p = .0141), subepidermal subacute i~~~at~un (p = .0147), 
and sebaceous gland h .Of7 1) uf the treated skin were generally 
s~~i~~a~t~y lower than those of the high-dose group (Group 4). Likewise, in the 
females, the Hugh-discunt~n~ed-duse gruup also showed s~~i~~antly lower acanthusis 
(p = .0043), h~rkeratus~s (p = .Of41), and subepidermal su 
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( = ~~~~2~ incidences in the higher grades in the treated skin when compared to those of 
the high-duse group. 

There were no si~if~~ant assuciatiuns between the doses and graded responses of any 
fun-neuplasti~ lesions of the untreated skin in either sex. 

Conclusion, Except fur male Hugh-dis~unt~n~~d-duse group, there was no si~~fi~ant 
effect on mortality in the male or female treated animals cum d to the vehicle control. 

The untreated cuntrul animals afsu showed similar survival p as the vehicle control 
animals in buth sexes. The rnu~al~~y in the high~d~s~untinued~duse gruup in the males 
was si~ifi~ant~y higher than that of the vehicle contruf. How 
finding was ubserved in the females. 

incidences of acanthusis, h~erkeratusis, subepide~al subacute 
in~a~at~un, and sebaceuus gland h~~~~asia of the treated skin were observed in the 

d- and high-duse groups when eampared tu those of the vehicle cuntruf in both sexes. 
The luw-dose group incidences of acanthusis and h~erkeratusis in the treated skin were 
afso si~i~~antly larger than those of the vehicfe cuntrul in both sexes. In addi~u~, the 
high-dose gruup in crust, chronic active i~~a~atiun, fibrusis, and ulcer-all shuwed 
higher incidences than the other groups. Similar conclusions can be made when those 
~un~ne~plasti~ lesiuns were graded. In other words, there were apparently larger number 
of animals nuted with higher grades in the higher doses in the above cases. No si~ifi~ant 
findings in comparing treated groups versus the vehicle contrul of the untreated skin were 
observed in either sex. The rest of the significant positive findings in the nu~“n~up~asti~ 
lesions were spuradic and not consistent between the two sexes. 

Except fur the si~ifi~~tly increased incidences in the mafe low-dose h~mang~us~~uma 
and combined hem~gium~emangius~~uma, the significant endings in the neoplastic 
fesiuns in both sexes, as noted above, were afl in the negative direction. 
high-dose male hemang~us~~uma and combined hemang~~m 
shuw the same si~~~~ant effect as the low-dose group. Therefore, in ~un~~usiu~~ there 
were no treatment related adverse effects in any of the ~~up~ast~c lesions analyzed in 
either sex. 

nerd, the vehicle and untreated contruls were comparable each other jn the non- 
neuplastic, neuplastic, and graded skin histupa~hulugy analyses. The high-~s~unt~n~ed 

up showed larger incidences in acanthusis, h~erkeratus~s~ s~be~ide~al subacute 
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in~a~at~u~, and sebaceuus gland hyperplasia of the treated skin than those of the 
vehicle cuntruX, but much smaller incidences than the Hugh-dust gruup in buth sexes. 

A- Agresti, $I&.&gurical Rata Ana&, John Wiley, New York, 19130. 

C, E. Dinse and S. W. tagakus, Regressiun analysis of t~mur prevalence data, J. Roy. 
Stat. Sot. Series C (Appl. Stat.), 32: 236-248, 1983. 

E.E. ~~Cunnel~, W-A, SuXleveld, LA Swenberg, and GA. ooman, ~u~de~ine~ for 

~umbining neupf;lsms fur evaluatiun of rodent ~~cinuge~~~~ty studies, J. Nat. Cancer 
Inst., 76:283-289, 1986. 

StatXact-3 fur Windows, Cytel Software Cu~urat~un, Version 3.Q.2, 
Camb~dge~ IHA, 1995. 

A. K. Thakur, IS. J. Berry, and P. W. Mefke, Jr., A FORTRAN program fur testing trend 
and homogeneity in pr~pu~iuns, Cumput. Prugr. Biumed., 19229-233, 1985. 

D.G. Thomas, . Bresluw, and J.J. Gart, Trend and humug~neity analyses of prupu~iuns 
and Xife table data, Cumput. Biomed. Res.., l&373-381 % f9?7. 

* 
Ajit K. T&kur, Ph.D. 
Frineipal Scientist and Biustatistician 
~~~~m~~t of Safety Assessment and Biustatistics 
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Text Table 1 
Results of Statistical Anafyses of Survival Data for Male Mice 

Grt>txp 1 2 3 4 5 
~~adj~st~ Mortality 6~6~ W60 7160 34J50 
~a~~a~-~e~e~ Estimate (Final) 0.120 0.163 0.140 .180 0.290 
Stmdard Ermr cm46 Q.Q53 0.049 0.058 ~*~65 

Groups: 1 vs 5 p (twu-sided) 
Croups: 1 YS 6 p (two-sided) 

Cox-Tarone Test Gehan-Breslow Test 
-0634 c xl390 + * 
.2209 + A267 + 

Grr>ups: 1 - 4 Trend p (two-sided) -5075 4- *M-48 4- 
Groups: 1 vs 2 p (two-sided) -7682 + -6134 + 
Gmups: 1 vs 3 p ~tw~-sided) .8428 + .91x! + 
Groqx: 1 vs 4 p (two-sided) .623? c .4776 -+- - - 

Text Table 2 
yses af Srrrvival Data fox Femafe Mice 

chxq? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
unadjusted Martality 13/60 I O/60 1260 f7f60 18/50 f T/60 
Kapi~-~eier Estimate fr;inaQ Q.260 0.194 0.273 0.340 O-386 0.335 
Standard Ermr O-062 0.055 0.076 0.068 O-072 0.06T 

Cox-TaFone Test Geh~-~Fe~luw Test 
Croups: 1 vs 5 p ~tw~sided~ .1407 + 0512 + 
6ruups: 1 vs 6 p (two-sided) .3128+ -1263 -i- 

Grctups: 1 - 4 Trexld p (two-sided) Ml5 + .0792 + 
Groups: I vs 2 p (twmided) A5410 - S817 - 
Grmps: 1 vs 3 Q (two-sided) .8447 - .8683 - 
Groups: 1 ys 4 p (two-sided) -2697 i- .091f + 

* = Significant at p i; 0.05. 
-+ = Increasing d~~ct~~~ compared to, the vehicfe contmf. 
- = Decreasing direction cmqmed to the vehicle control. 
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EXT TABLE 3 {CONTINUED) - RESULTS OF STATXSTICAL ANALYSES OF ~~~-~~PLAST~C LESIONS fti THE MALES 
- ~-------__-----_--xr_________I______c__1-------------------------- --^--------I--------------------------------~------------------------------- 

INCTDENC*E OF MXCRQsc5PICl OBsERVATIONS 
_ __---_---__---______f-.--------~----------------------------~---- 
ORGAB AND FINDING DESCRfPTfON GROUP: -I- -2- -3- -4- -5- -6- 
__ - -_--_____--_------____________L_____l_^f~~-~~-~~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~ 

ONE-SIDED P-VALUE 
“_1_--_---___--------------------------------------------------------------- 

1-4 Trend 1 vs 2 1 vs 3 1 vs 4 1 vs 5 1 vs 6 4 vs 5 
^___--_---___----__-__I__________xI_____-----------------------------------~ 

LXVER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..E+JWXBER EXAMIm13r 649 60 

-KUPFFER CELL, HYPERPLASTA 0 0 
- FTBROSIS 1 0 
-MWEXALIZATTON 1 0 
-BILE !XXX", CYST 0 0 

. . . . . . ..“E3UMPIER ZwEDr 50 so 

-MINEXALXZATION 29 16 
-HEMURRHAGE 0 1 

-INFLAMKATION, CRRNULUMATOUS 0 0 

I 
tn -fNFLAMMATfON, GRANULOMATQUS 0 0 

-WYPERTROPHY, FOCAL 15 16 
-NECROSIS, ZONA FAiXJICULATA 1 0 

60 53 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

50 41 

38 21 
0 0 

50 41 

0 0 

50 41 

0 0 

50 a1 

21 9 
0 0 

50 40 

1 0 

SO 05 

0 0 

14 59 

0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

14 51 

a 32 
0 0 

24 51 

10 

14 52 

0 1 

14 51 

0 17 
0 0 

14 51 

0 0 

14 51 

0 0 

.2198 + .0077 - ** .0441 + * -3317 - .3882 + 

.4058 - .5000 + .1488 + * 2661 .4421 + 

__LI-____-_I-----____I___________L____I_----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --____-_---I___-- 

Note: 3n the cams whexe no p-vafues are presented, the incidence rates of the lesions were considered, but not analyzed because they did not meet the 
se_tection criterion. 

* = Significant aC p 5 0.05. 
** = Significant ar: p s 0.01. 
4 = Increasing direction compared to the vehicle cantsof, or to t;he high-dose for Groups 4 vs 5 comparison. 
- = Decreasing direction compared to the vehicle control, OK to the high-dose far Groups 4 vs 5 comparison. 
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TEXT TABLE 3 (C~~~~~~~ - RESWLTS QF STATISTICAL ANALYSES QF ~~~-~URLAST~~ LESLQNS IN THE MALES 
----- ----------- -^-----_-----------"________11_11____111----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ..-..,"------____ 

urn-SXDED P-VAWE 
--_---_f_l^----------------------------------------------------------------- 
1-4 Trend 1 QS 2 1 vs 3 1 vs 4 1 vs 5 3 vs.8 6 4 vs !5 
___-__---___~~----_---~~~~~-----~~~~------~~~~~~-----~-~~~~------~~~----~-~~ 

ORGAN AND FINDXNG DESCRIPTXQN GROUP: -I- -z- 
-------_II------__^-_____l___l_______l__~------ 

3- -4- 
------- 
50 41 

5 5 
5 5 
5 5 
5 5 
5 5 

50 41 

5 0 
5 0 

so 41 

0 5 

50 a1 

5 0 

50 41 

16 12 
1 1 

50 41 

5 5 
0 5 
5 5 

14 

5 
5 
5 
5 
1 

14 

5 
5 

14 

0 

14 

5 

14 

1 
5 

14 

5 
5 
5 

51 

5 
5 
1 
1 
5 

51 

1 
0 

51 

I 

s2 

1 

52 

15 
1 

s2 

0 
5 
5 

--- 
50 so 

5 
5 
cl 
5 
5 

so 

5 
5 

49 

0 

so 

5 

SO 

12 
5 

so 

1 
1 
5 

-XNFLiUfMATXON, CHRONIC ACTIVE 
-ULCER, CORNEA, UNILATERAL 
-CAT&RACT 
-fM?LAMMATfON, CHRONIC, COWA 
-PHTHISIS BULBI, UNILATERAL 

50 

-INFLATION, CHRONIC 0 
-HYPERPLASIA 1 

49 

-ItG?LANMATIOM, CHRONIC 0 

so 

5 

50 

-AXONAL DEGENERATXUN 14 
-INfLAMMATION, SUBACWTE 1 

.3675 + .4x05 - .4138 + .!?I384 + .2595 - 

so 

-XWLAEIMATXON, SUPPURATIVIF: 5 
-NECROSIS 5 
-ACANTW#SXS 1 
___---___1-__-___1^-________I___________------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------- 
Note: Tn the cases where no p-values are presented, the incidence rates of the lesions wem considered, but not: analyzed because they did not meet the 
selection criterion. 

+ = Increasing direction compared to the vehicle control, or to the high-dose fur Groups 4 vs 5 comparison. 
- = Decreasing direction compared to the vehicle controf, or to the high-dose for Croups 4 vs 5 comparison. 



QREAN ANR FINDXNG DESCRXPTXQN GROUP: -I- -2- -3- *g- -5- -6 1-4 Trend 1 QS 2 1 QS 3 
-----_-_____----__ll--------------------------- _-_ll----__r^----_l__^________1_________------------ 

1 vs 4 1 vs 5 Z vs 6 4 vs 5 

ae 49 

34 
9 
3 
6 
0 
2 

49 

2 
0 

50 

1 
3 
0 
0 

49 

0 

as 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

48 41 

35 31 
6 6 
2 3 
6 3 
0 0 
0 1 

50 41 

0 2 
0 0 

50 45 

0 3 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 

$0 41 

0 0 

50 41 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

13 52 

31 
3 
3 
3 
1 

11 35 1292 + -3870 + *2546 * 
0 11. :2%31 _ .'j837 - .2876 - 
1 5 .3225 - .0643 f ,500o - 
0 7 -4494 + .2536 + .2430 + 
0 1 
0 1 

.1852 + .4694 + 

.4102 - .4803 + 

.5835 c "4035 + 

.5835 + .1938 f 

50 I.4 51 

-WYPERPLASIA, MYELQID 
-MYEWFIBRQSXS 

4 
0 

5 4 .I665 - .3485 - .0587 - 
1 0 

-4375 - 

blABRow, l%iMwR . . . . . . ..NUMBER EXAMf~I)r 50 14 52 

-HYPERPLASXA, HYELOXD 
-MYELOFIBRQSiS 
-GRAWLQMA 

ih -ANGIECTASTS 
r-4 
I BOlGm, STERNOM . . . . . . ..~ER EXAMXNED: 

5 1 .4312 - .3087 - . 
1 1 
0 1 
0 1 

12 12 - .5625 + .2940 - 

?5a 14 52 

-DEFOMED RIB ATTACHMENTS 0 5 1 

ra 51 

-HEMORRHAGE, EMSAL PASSAGES 
-EXUDATE, SUPPURATIVE 
-Q~O~Q~YSTRQP~Y 
-INFLWTXQN, SUPPURATIVE, PERIODONTAL, 
-FXBR0SIS 
_------II_-__-____-_____I1_L______i_____--------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------- 
Nate: Tn the cases where na p-values are presented, the incidence rates of the lesions were considexed, but not analyzed because they did not meet the 
selection criterion. 

+ = Lncreasing direction compared to the vahicle controT, or ta the high-dose fszr Groups 4 vs 5 comparison. 
- = Decreasing direction compared to the vehicle cuntrol, or ta the high-dose for Groups 4 vs 5 comparison. 
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TEXT TABLE 4 ~C~~r~~~) - RESFJLTS OF STATISTICAL ANALYSES OF ~~N-N~~~LAS~~~ LESTONS IN THE FEMALES 
--_--_____----------_xI_____I__________1-------------------------------------~---------------------------- ----l-----_l_f__---_-------------------- 

INCIDENCE OF MICROSCQPIC ~~S~RVATrONS 
______---___--_---_I_L_________I_L________-------------------~----- 

ORGAN AND FINDXNG DESCRIPTIQN GROUP: -I- -2- -3w. -4w -5w. -64 
_-_--_--1_----~-1-------------------------------------------------- 

ONE-SIDED P-VALUE 
f-------__--____--_-_^_________I________~----------------------------~"------ 
l-4 Trend 1 vs 2 1 vs 3 1 vs 4 1 vs 5 1 vs 6 4 vs 5 
~_-----_i_--l---__--_I_L_____I_c_I_____I~----------------------------------- 

-HYF~RTR~FHY, FOCAL 3 
-CONGESTION 0 
-XYPERPLASIA, FOCAL 1 

-XNFLMTTON, SUBACUTE 
-~N~L~T~~N~ ACUTE 
-FObLKCLE, CYST 
-WYPERTRQPWY, FQLCXCLE CELL 
-ATROPHY 

Lrn .*t...*.*.....t”.XER l!ilakxINEDt so 

-PERXBRONCM3AL/PERZVASCULAR, 1 
K~~bT~T~UN, LYMPHOLD 

-HEMORRHAGE 5 b 

zz 
-CONGESTXQN 0 
-ALVEOLUS, ~~~O~~A~~S 1 

I -AL~~LUS/~RQNCHUS EPITHELTAL WYPERPLASf 0 

ElmRT . . . . ..“.........IER l.ExAMTNEDP so 

-rNFL~TrQN, VASCULAR 0 
-TNFLAMMATION, SWPPWRATIVE 1 
-THROMBWS, SEPTIC, ATRIUM 0 
-MTNERALIZATION 1 
- KNFL TION, ACUTE, LEFT A-V VALVES 1 
-1NFECTTVE EN?XXARDITIS,RfGWT A-V VALVES 1 
-MINER.ALLZATION, AORTA Q 
-NECRQSIS 1 
-HEMORRHAGE 0 

49 

0 
0 

51 

0 

50 

so 47 

2 1 
0 1 
0 0 

49 47 

2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 a 
0 0 

so 47 

1 2 

3 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 

50 47 

0 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 

20 so 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

20 JO 

0 0 
0 0 
Q 0 
0 0 
0 0 

20 47 

1 1 

3 4 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

20 49 

0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

.26X0 - .3263 - .SOOO * .3323 - .1212 - 

.3885 - .2525 + 

.Q 382-* .0978- .3575 - .0329 - * 

Note: Xn the cases where rm p-values are presented, the incidence fates of the lesions wem considtced, but ml: anelyzed because they did net meet thr; 
selm2tkon criterion* 

* = Significant at: p 2 0.05. 
4 tl: rncreasing direction compared to the vehic1e control, or to the high-dose for Groups 4 vs 5 camparison. 
- = Decreasing directian campared to trhe vehicle contmE, or to the high-dose for Groups 4 vs 5 comparisan, 
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TEXT TABLE 4 ~CU~X~~O~ - RESULTS Ot? STATZSTTCAL ANALYSES OF NON-NEOPLASTfC LESIONS IN TNE FEMALES 
- I. ------_1_1_^_________1___1____cII_______------------------------------------- ~--~-------____I__^__I_II_c__c_I____I_I_------------------------- 

XNCXDENCE OF MTCRUSCOPTC OBSERVATIONS ONE-STDED P-VALUE 
______X1__------------ ----- ---------------------------------------- ------__l^ll____l_l_l__l_____ll______ ------______-__________I_ -------------- 

l-4 Trend 1 vs 2 1 vs 3 1 vs 4 1 vs 5 x. vs 6 4 vs 5 
------11__111____1_-_-----I_____________------------------------------------ 

ORGAfd AHD FXNDXNG DESCRIPTION GROUP: -l- 
------__________^-__---------------------- 
UTERUS, CERVXX .,.,...E4Tn¶BER EMXPJEEtl 50 

-INFWiMlMATION, CHRONIC ACTIVE 0 

-WYPERPLASIA, LYMPHOCYT3C 0 
-~N~L~T~~N, CHRONIC 3 

VAGXhcA ..*......*.**..NI3smER rElc”AMfrnDt 50 

47 

-HYPERPLASIA, LYMPHOID 0 
-DEPLETEON, L~~~~~~~~~ 0 
-PROTEIN ACCUMULATION, SINUS 0 

-ATROPHY 0 
-NECROSIS 0 

TEiXMUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..EmImER EmImDr 30 

-DEPLETION, L'fMPHUCYTE 2 
-NECROSfS, LYMPHOCYTE 0 
-nYP~RPLAS~A, L~FnUCYT~C 0 

-MINERALIZATION 0 

--- 
2- -3- 

51 49 

0 2 

50 50 

0 0 
0 0 

53. 43 

0 1 

50 48 

1 0 
0 0 
0 0 

51 50 

0 0 
1 0 

37 38 

4 4 
0 1 
1 0 

51 50 

0 0 

--- 
4- -5- -6- 
-------II--- 
46 

0 

45 

0 
0 

47 

0 

43 

1 
0 
1 

47 

0 
0 

28 

1 
0 
0 

47 

1 

19 

0 

20 

0 
0 

20 

0 

25 

1 
1 
0 

20 

2 
0 

x5 

5 
2 
0 

16 

0 

49 

0 

48 

1 
0 

50 

0 

44 

1 
0 
0 

SO 

0 
0 

29 

8 
0 
0 

40 

0 

I - -  

.4072 - .4422 + -4562 + .5263 - .0348 + * 

--------_1_1_____________________ll__ll_---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Note : In the cases where no p-values are presented, the incidence rates of the lesions were considered, but not analyzed because they did not meet the 
selection criterion. 

* x^ Significant at p I 0.05. 
+ = Increasing direction compared to the vehicle control, or to the high-dam for groups 4 vs 5 comparison. 
- = Daxeasing dimxtion compaxod to the vehicle cuntrol, or to the high-dose for groups 4 vs 5 compaxisan. 





---_-____II____------- ------- ----- ----- ------------------------ 
ONE-SIDED P-VALUE 

--------_________ ---------------___L_1I^x1______I_II_I_11------------------- 
ORGAN AND FINDTNG DESCRfFTfON GROUP: -1- -2- -3- 
- .---------------------------- --------------------- --- 

4- -5- 
------- 
32 9 

3 2 
13 1 

0 0 
1 0 

49 20 

32 6 
8 7 

49 20 

15 4 
4 6 

49 20 

0 1 

49 20 

0 0 

49 20 

0 0 

--- 
6- 
-- 

39 

6 
18 

0 
0 

50 

44 
5 

50 

28 
1 

so 

1 

50 

0 

50 

0 

l-4 Trend 1 vs 2 1 vs 3 1 vs 4 
-- 

1 vs 5 1 vs 6 4 vs 5 
l.,“e.....,.-..-l-.--------- ------------ 

"0043 - ** .00OO - ** .QO49 - +* .0138 - * .0523 - 
.3673 f .06348 t ** .0X22 + * -5068 + .3054 f 

--- 
42 44 45 

0 4 
30 29 

Q 0 
0 0 

51 50 

45 46 
3 1 

51 50 

34 38 
2 3 

51 50 

0 0 

51 50 

1 0 

51 so 

0 0 

-CYSTIC 
-DUCT, DILATATION 
- ~~b~TrON, G~LO~TOUS 
- TNJ?LAMMATI~N, SUPPURATIVE 

14 
16 

1 

50 

48 
5 

.0003 ** ,1415 ** - - .33$9 - .0003 - 

.2170 + .3464 - .I.022 - .2372 + 
"1343 - 

50 

-MYELOFXBROSIS 23 
-HYPERPLAXA, MYELOID 4 

.1936 - SO289 + * .0019 + ** .1126 - .2119 + 

.4662 + .3295 - .5000 - .6072 f .1811 - 

BQNE” !?%amx . . . . . . . . ..rtzuMBER EXM3INED: 50 

3 

50 

-DEFOWED RIB ATTACHMENTS 0 

50 

-HEMORRHAGE, NASAL PASSAGES 1 
------------ ------- 

Nate: In the cases where no p-values are presented, the incidence rates of the lesions were cansidered, but not:"analyzed because they did not meet the 
selection criterion. 

t = Significant at p r; 0.05. 
** = Significant at p 5 0.01. 
t = Increasing direction compared to the vehicle control, or to the high-dose for Groups 4 vs 5 comparison. 
- = Decreasing direction compared to the vehicle cantrof, or to the high-dose for groups 4 vs 5 comparison. 



TEXT TABLE 4 fC.ONTINUED) - RESULTS W STATXSTfCAL VALISES OF NON-NEOPLASTIC LESXONS 3N THE FEMALaES 
______1__1___-------______________^____I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

ZNCTDE;NCE OF MfCROSCQPXC O~S~~~AT~~~S ONE-SIDED P-VALUE 
-----_-_______________f__l_____ ____-_______-__-___---------- _________-_______I_______l____^_____ll ---- ----..-- ----- ---^^-_-----_--------- 

ORGAN AND FfFJDfNG DESCRIPTION GROUP : - 1. - -2- -3- -4- ""5- ".6- 1-4 Trend 1 vs 2 5. vs 3 1 vs 4 I vs 5 1 vs 6 4 vs 5 
--------- --------- ----- ---------_---- ~-~~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~_--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____---._______f________------------- --- 

SKXN# CYrxER *...*..... 8 46 

-ACi-wv-iOSIS 0 11 0 0 3 
-WYPERKERATOSXS 0 11 0 0 2 
-HYPOTRICHOSIS 24 30 24 22 4 24 
-NECROSIS 0 10 15 0 
-CRUST 0 0 a 0 0 1 

?#suLTzFm QROmS . . . ..*EZUMBER EXM(fNED$ 50 $1 59 47 20 !a 

-AmLOfuoSIS 1 1 1 1 cl 1 
I-1--I-_I_x___I1____-----------1-------------------------------------------------------------------~----------- _I----- --- --------------_ I_ 
Note: In the cases where no p-values are presented, the incidence rates of the lesions wexe considered, but not analyzed because they did not meet the 
selection criterion. 



TEXT TABLE 5 - RESULTS OF STATISTZCAL ANALYSES OF NEOPLASTZC LESIONS IN THE MALES 
_ _____l_r_i------ - - - - - - - - - -  -------------I_IIx-xlll-l-------- 

INCXDENffE OF MfCRGSCGPIC G~S~RVAT~G~S 
----- --------_-----___..----~+“~~~ If^^__l_C_____------------------- 

_---____ ----_____x__l_~i_---- ----__--_____I___x______ ---_- .----- 

ONE-SIDED P-VALVE 

------ -~~^______-_---------~~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~---~------~~~~~ 

ORGAN AND FINDING DESCRfPTION GROUP: -I- -2.. -3.. -4- 
..__I_c---______--- xl_________l_r-_--------------------- ---. 

5- -6- 
------- 

I.4 59 

0 9 

3 7 

3 15 

0 0 

I.4 52 

0 0 

0 0 

14 51 

0 0 

-- --- -- 

1 -4 Trend 1 vs 2 
"____--_------_____-- 

1 v5 3 
---11--- -- -- 

1 vs 4 1 vs 5 3. vs 6 
__~__--------_----~~_f_ _-___-.- -- -- 

LXVER . ..r.r.r....rr ER EXAMI3JJIZIDr 60 60 

--8-WEPATQCELLVLAR mmom 5 8 

--M-HEPATOCELLULAR CARC3NOMA 7 5 

--HEPATQGELLULAR A~EN~MA/C~~~NOMA 21. 13 

60 51 

6 7 

5 6 

A .1827 + “1889 + .3838 4" .1552 + 1 1563 f 
3 .2633 + .2009 % .48X1 + .24CJ8 + .I777 4 
C .2844 + .2793 + "5000 4 .2720 + .X873 + 
A +4797 + "4371 - -3660 - *4Q04 + 
B .4644 + "3863 - .3679 - .4X85 + 
e -4727 - .3811 - .381X - .6095 4 
A .1611 + .2974 + .4991 - .1303 + 1378 + 
3 +2353 + .3927 + .4274 - .207'9 t :2263 + 
c .2634 t .4099 + .5930 .2475 + .2378 t 

--M-QSTEQGENIC SARCOU 1 0 

MW, CORTEX . . ..!-EYXBER EXAMXNEDr 50 50 

--B-ADENOMA, SUBCAPSULAR CELL 0 1 

- -B-ADENOMA 0 0 t 

z: 

A .0805 + 
3 .0792 + 
c *0835 + 
A .2972 + 
A .3X28 + 
c .3392 + 

.4859 f 

.4935 + 

.5000 -t 

.4586 + 
NC 

.sooo + 
------_ 

.2399 + 
,2458 + 
"2475 + 
-2439 + 
-2405 + 
.2495 + 

1836 + 
:1834 + 
.2002 t 

ADRENAL, MEDTJLLA . . “ILR3xmR ~~X~~: 50 so 

--B-PHEOCHROMOCYTOMA 0 1 

.- ------------------ ----------____--_-- _____-_ --- --- 

A .I"753 + 
B .1900 + 
c .2015 + 

---------- ---- L--I 

.2334 + 

.2483 + 

.2475 * 
___----_ 

.4426 + 
4440 + 

:4444 4 
_--------___f_l_-_--i________.--- 

Note : In the cases where no p-values are prasented, the incidence rates of the lesions wexe considered, but not analyzed because they did 
not meet the selection criterion. 

A = Cox-Tarone Test fox Life Table Analysis. 

3 = Logistic Regn?ssiox"l of Ttunor Prevalence. 
C = Cochran-Amitage Trend Test and Fisher-Irwin Exact lest. 

+ = Increasing direction compared to the vehicle control. 
- =: Decreasing direction compared to the vehicle control. 
NC = Not converge during statistical computation. 
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TEXT TABLE 6 - RESWTS OF STATKSTKCAL ANALYSES OF NEQPLASTKC LESXQNS fN THE ~E~I~~S 
11------------------_____________^___I__-----~------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

~NCrR~NC~ OF M~CRQSCOPIC O~S~R~ATrQNS 
----_--__1-1--------I____l__________f__^---------~--------------- 
ORGAN AND FINDING DESCRIPTKQN GROUP: -X- -2- -3- -4- -5- -Et- 
-____----__1_-1__---_i___l__l________f__------------------------- 
LJrvER . . . . . ..““.....IR IEXiSBIXINEE)r 6Q 

--B-WEPATQCELLWLAR ADENOMA 8 

--M-HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA 0 

--HEPATQCEttULAR A~~NO~/CARC~NOMA a 

BRXIN W/STEM . . . . . ..tEJMBER EXILMX~DI 50 

--M-ASTROCYTOMA 1 

PlTWITAJZY . . . . . . . . ..NtfMBER EXIIMINETI: 50 

--B-ADENOMA 6 I 

3 

MR.RW, CORTEX ..,.tfTnmzR EXAJVIXNEDZ 50 

--8-ADENOMA, SUBCAPSULAR CELL 0 

RaRENAL, l?fmmuA . ..NUM.8ER 

--B-PHEOCHROMOCYTOMA 0 

60 60 57 20 60 

4 6 4 0 1 

3 2 

7 a 

3 4 

7 4 

51 50 

0 0 

51 49 

2 5 

49 50 

11 

49 50 

3 2 

47 20 

0 0 

45 19 

1 0 

47 20 

0 0 

06 29 

Q 0 

--1, 

om-srrxm P-VALUE 
---------1___1_1_1___----------~-------------------------------~----- 

2-4 Trend 1 vs 2 
_--_-----____-____L-- 

A .2939 - "1274 - 
is.2742 - .I423 - 
C.2062 - .1811- 
A .0715) + .I476 t 
B .0840 + .1277 c 
c "3193 + .12x9 + 
A 
B 
c 

A -1722 - .I011 - .3635 - .I589 - “2156 - 
B NC 1105 - NC I.327 - .2192 - 
c . 1107 - i2al - .5x44 - :0738 - -1409 - 

A .5811. - .1414 + .2497 + 
B ,4252 - .1161 t .2389 t 
c .4771 - ,I.175 + -2475 t 

---1--1___---__---_________i___________i--------------------------------- 

Note: In the casws where no p-values are pxesented, the incidence rates of 
not meet the selection criterion, 
A = Cm-Tarone Test for Life Table Analysis. 
B = Logistic Regression of Tumor PrevaXence. 
C = Cochran-Amitage Trend Test and Fisher-Irwin Exact Test. 
* = Significant. at p < 0.05, 
+ I: rnicreasing direction compared ta the vehicle control. 
w = Decreasing direction ampared ta the vehicle control. 
NC = Not converge during statistical computation. 

1 vs 3 1 vs 4 3 vs 5 1 vs 6 
-__1*111__11-__1_-----1111---____----------------- 

.3052 - ,3833 . - 0379 - * 

.3dOl - .2?565 - :0341 - * 
h26 3886 - - .0151 - * + -0853 .2067 t 

NC .a942 + 
.2479 t .I.125 + 

.0914 - 

.0868 - 

.0473 + - 

the lesions were cmnsidered, but not analyzed because they did 
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TEXT TABLE 6 ~CO~r~~~l - RESULTS OF STATISTTCAL ~ALYS~S OF ~~~~LAS~~C LESIONS IN THE AMBLES 
-------_--x_------______11__________1__1------------------------- --____1^___-_____---______1_11________11------------------------------ 

XNCXDENCE OF MICRUSC3QPr.C O~~~~VATIONS ONE-SI.C)ED P-VALUE 
_-______1---1_-_------~------------------------------------------ _______-------------1___1__________1____---~----------------------- 
ORGAN AND FINDING DESCRIPTION GROUP: -1- -2- -3- -4- -5- -6". l-4 Trend 1 vs 2 I vs 3 1 vs 4 1 ws 5 1 vs 6 
------__^--------------~------------------------------------------ ----______----------_______xII____II____--------------------------~-- 
WARY ..**..........~ER mEar 48 Sl 

--B-CYSTIC TERATom 0 0 
--B-PAPILLARY CYS~~~N~~ 0 0 

VACHNA . . . . . . . . . . . ..~ER EXAXVTfrxRD: 50 51 

--B-FIBROEIA 0 0 

HEMU)ERIAN OWND . . ..EJ[IMBER EWXNEIft so 51 
I 

;21 
- -B-ADENUM.4 3 3 

--M-CARCINOMA 1 0 
--ADENO~/CARCJNQMA 4 3 

mY,FFiW&E . . ..btWMBER EXAMfNEDr 48 19 

--M-CARCSNOm 0 0 
----_-l--------__--___ll_l______________----- 

48 

1 
1 

0 
0 

49 

0 

49 

1 

so 

5 

c? 
5 

47 

0 

47 

0 
1 

1 
0 

46 

0 

47 

0 

46 

0 

0 
0 

41 

0 

19 

0 
0 

0 
0 

19 

1 

20 

0 

2Q 

2 

0 
2 

19 

0 

48 

0 
3 

0 
0 

49 

0 

so 

0 

50 

5 

0 
5 

47 

1 

A .0982 + 
B .I106 + 
c .1211 + 

A .2867 - 
B .2910 - 
C .2304 - 

.4315 - "4457 4 .2242 - 

:6516 3761 
- 
- 13575 3949 + + . 1372 NC - 

42564 + 
2433 * 

:3575 4 

A .I771 - 
B .I812 - 
c .131j2 - 

14842 4368 
- - 
- .4475 .4989 + + :1009 1369 - 

.4888 - .5000 4 .0693 - 

-- 
Note: In the cases where no p-values are presented, the incidence rates of the lesions were cansidered, but not anafyzed because they did 
not meet the selection criterion. 

A = Gux-Tarone Test for Life TnbJe Analysis. 
B = Logistic Regression of TWRQX- Prevalence. 
C = Cochran-Armitage Trend Test and Fisher-Ix-win Exact Test. 

4 = Increasing direction comper~d to the vehicle cont;rol. 
- = Dacr~askng direction comared to the vehicle control. 
NC = Nut corkverge durin-g statistical ca~utation. 



TEXT TABLE 6 ~CU~~~ER~ - RESULTS QF STA~~S~~~A~ ANALYSES OF ~O~LAST~C LESJONS IN THE FEW&ES 
--1--------1___---------------------------------~~----------------------------------~----~--------------------------------------------- 

INCIDENCE OF PlICROSGOPiC O~S~R~AT~UNS QIVE-SIDED P-VAWE 
_1_-1-___----__--__11__1_______________1---------------~--------- ~~__~~^~----------_____1__1____________1~~~~~~~~~~-----------~~~~~~ 

ORGAN 31Nz) FTNDTNG DESCRXPTTUN GROUP: -I- -2- -3- -4- -f5- -6- 1-4 Trend 1 ws 2 1 vs 3 1 vs 4 3 vs 5 1 vs 6 
--_---_-_-- ------l_i_^----cI-^-____________I_I1__L_-----~-----------------------------------"~--~-------------~--~---------------------- 
EiFawrQ zamPWS1IA . ..E#rnmITR ~~~~~~ so 53 50 47 20 50 

--M-MALIGNANT LYHPHOMA 18 16 19 12 5 13 A .4868 - .2732 - .495§ - -4649 - .4255 - 
13 ,4323 - .3937 - ,4783 + .3903 I .3792 - 
c "2329 - ,3892 - .5000 + .18S5 - .1939 - 

--M-SPJICOMA, HISTIOCYTIC 2 3 2 2 0 1 

--8-HEMANGIUMA 2 11 0 0 1 A .1654 - .46Fjl - .4581 - .3527 - 
B .I.338 - .4741 - +4916 - .28'?6 - 
G .I394 - ,4925 - .5077 - .2633 - 

--M-HENANGTOSARGOMA 2 0 2 11 6 A .579x - .2262 - .4563 - .34T5 - .0811 + 
B .4689 - .2306 - -3073 - 4951 - .0873 + 
c .4@47 - .2479 - ‘6907 :x94 - .1361 + 

--WE~~IOMAIH~~fOSARCOE3A 4 13 11 7 A.2556 - .16Q6 - .439x - .2924 - .1558 + 
I3 .2166 - .I771 - *4970 - -2116 - .1727 c 
c .x942 - .I&22 - .SQOQ - .I.985 - .2644 + 

______I_-___-------_1_^L___________f_^__------------------------------------------------------- -------_~_~_1~--_---_______________I____ 
Note: fn the cases where na p-values are presented, the incidence rates of the lesions were considered, but not: analyzed because they did 
not meet the selection criterim, 

A = Cox-Tarone Test for Life Table Analysis. 
B = Logistic Regression of Tuner Prevalence. 
C = Cochran-Armitage 'Wend Test and Fisher-Irwin Exact Test. 

+ = Increasing direction coxnpared to the vehicle control. 
- = Decreasing direction cornpared to t;he vehicle controls 
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aloud models of calculators, computers, and computer programs were used to analyze data 
in this study. Because different modeXs round off or truncate numbers differently, values in 
some tables (e.g., means, standard deviations, or jndjv~dual values) may differ slightly from 
those in other tables, from individually calculated data, or from statistical analysis data. 
Neither the integrity nor the interpretation of the data was affected by these differences. 

The number of animals listed in the heading of the summary tables for ~lin~~a~ obse~atio~s 
refIects the number of animals assigned to each group at the start of the study. 

The safe tables for antemortem observations and dermal irritation obse~atio~~ indicates 
the number of animals for which a condition was observed without regard to the specific 
nature, severity, reversibility, number of incidences per animal, or the length of time the 
condition persisted. 

with observations recorded as “Normal” throughout the study has the cement 
no significant findings”’ indicated on the individual antemo~em observations 

S cansiders the day of initiation of treatment as “Day 1, Week 1.” Body weight data are 
entered at the start of a study week (e.g., a body weight recorded on Day E. is considered a 
Week f body weight, a body weight recorded on Day 8 is considered a Week 2 body weight). 
Cumulative body weight gain data are calculated from the firs day of the study tr, the first 
day of the appropriate study week (e.g., Week f values are c f to 8) 
Weekfy food consumption data are calculated from the first da 
day of the following study week (e.g., Week 1 values are cal 

The comment ““SPUD” on individual food ~v~s~rnpt~o~ data tables indicates that food 
co~s~m~~~on was not recorded due to spillage during the intervaf. 

The comment “‘NOT TAKEN” on ~nd~v~d~a~ fuod consumption data tables indicates the 
animal died before the end of the food co~s~rnpt~on intervaf. 

For report purposes, tables and appendices reflect the original concentration of test material 
and Appendix 5B has been modified to reflect the updated death status of animals which 
survived until terminal sacrifice. 
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Table 1 
Results of Formulation Analyses 

Dermaf Uncogenicity Study of Benzoyf Peroxide Gels in Mice 

Note; A and B are dupiicate analyses of a single sample 
ND = None detected 
# = Two jars of tach lot analyzed 



Results of Fotmufatian Analyses 
Derrnal Oncogenicity Study of Benzoyt Peroxide Gels in Mice 

Routine Concentration Analyses 

Tar&Concentration (%BP) Assayed l..evei {%BP) Percent of Target 

Group: 1 -‘-z.-. 3- 4 i 2 -..A!---“--.- 4 “J-2 -%-.l- 4 
Dose Level fmgfday): 0 1 5 25 -ii- 1 5 25 0 I 5 --‘-G-- 

6 Moath 
ND 1.0 5.000 25.00 A ND 0.9723 4.932 24.09 -- 97.2 98.6 96.4 

B 0.9702 4.951 24.76 97.0 99.0 99.0 
A ND 4.877 24.70 -.a 97.5 98.8 
B 4.897 24.60 97.9 98.4 

Batch: Group 1: 03 1296BPkO2 1296BPI 
Group 2: 03 1396BPI 
Group 3: OJf996BP1,030696BPl 
Group 4: 032196BPl,022096BPI 



Group: 
Dose Level (mg/day): 

Table 1 
Results of Formufation Analyses 

Dermal Qncogenicity Study of Benzoyl Peroxide Gets in Mice 

Routine Concentration Analyses 

Assayed Level (%BJ) Percent of Tarnet 

12 Month 
ND I.000 5.000 25.00 A ND 0.9437 

B 0.9449 
A ND 0.95 13 
B 0.9394 
A 
B 
A 
B 
A 
B 
A 
B 

.?--- 4 1 2-.-““-.- 3 4 
5 25 --ii- I 5 2s 

5.087 22.94 -- 94.4 102 91.7 
5.051 23.02 94.5 101 92.1 
5.026 23.45 -- 95 I 101 93.8 
5.024 23.50 93.9 loo 94.0 
4 971 23 56 99.5 94.2 
4.919 23.65 98.4 94 6 
4.794 23.26 95 9 93 0 
4 917 23.36 98 4 93.4 
5.008 23.22 100 92.9 
5.092 23.80 102 95.2 
4.977 23.42 99.5 93.7 
4.967 23.74 99.3 94.9 

Batch: Group 1: 041696BPf * 
Group 2: 02 1396BPI+ 
Group 3: 0605963PI, 042396BPk 050296BPX 
Group 4: 022096k?Pi*, 032 I96BP1+, 042596BPt* 



Table I 
Rest&s of Formulation Analyses 

Decal Oncogenicity Study of Benzoyf Peroxide Gels in Mice 

Routine Concenvation Analyses 

PercQnt of Target _ Target Concentration f%BPl Assaved ,j-.evel t%pP) 

Group: i 2 3 - 4 1 2 . ..-A--_ 4 
Dose Level (@day): 0 1 -‘“T-- 25 -ii- t 5 25 . 

18 Month 
ND 1.000 5.000 25.00 A ND 0.9856 

B 0.9948 
A ND 0.9966 
B 1.003 
A ND 
B 
A ND 
B 
A 
B 
A 

4.989 
5.02 I 
4.976 
5.040 
4.926 
4.941 
4.913 
4.904 
5.005 
4.969 
5.077 

B 5.064 

I . 3”---‘-- 4 
-ii- I 5 25 

“_ 98.6 99.8 
99.5 loo 

__ 99.7 99.5 
loo 101 

“” 98 5 
98.8 

_” 98.3 
98. I 

100 
99,4 

102 
101 

Batch: Group 1: 071796BPi*, 091096BPl* 
Group 2: 03 1396BpI* 
Group 3: 09U496BPf *, 091 I96BPI*. 072296BPl* 



Group: 
(mg/day): 

Table I 
Rewlfs of Formulatiort Analyses 

Dermal Oncogenicity Study of Benzoyi Peroxide Gets in Mice 

Routine Concentration Analyses 

Assayed h=Pf Percent of Target 

1 
--.‘A- 

4 
L.-“?--- I5 

1 2 
0 1 5 -i.r--T-- 

24 Month 
ND 1.UOO 5.000 A ND 0.9743 

B 0.9817 
A ND 0 9919 
0 I.001 
A ND 
B 
A ND 
B 
A ND 
B 
A ND 
B 

5.096 -- 97.4 
5.08 1 98.2 
4.852 _I 99.2 
4.877 100 
5.094 _” 

5.119 
s.006 _- 

5.022 

3 .-..A- 
5 15 

102 
102 
97.0 
97.5 

102 
102 
too 
100 

Batch: Group 1: 0730978PI*, 073197BPl*, 080597BPl* 
Group 2: 04?796BPt* 
Group 3: 120297xfPi *, 120997BPI + 



Table 2 
Adjusted Survival Data 

Dermal Oncogenicity Study of Benzoyl Peroxide Gets in Mice 



Covance 67 f 1 - tuu 

TABbE 2 

oRouP MD 
DOSE LE'VEL 
we/DAY) lGKt START I 2 
""-----a.""-- -_---------_1_---_111_1______1__ 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 3.0 11 
--"~---------~l--l--~----~---------~------~--~--------~-~-~--~~---~--------------"- 

1 
0 

65965 
105% 

65/65 
155% 

65965 
150% 

65/65 
105% 

65/65 60165 
105% 100% 

60/65 
100% 

65/65 
100% 

65/60 
155% 

65/60 
155% 

65/65 65965 
155% 100% 

2 
1 

65165 65/65 
105% 155% 

65965 65/65 
155% 155% 

60/65 60165 6Ot60 
105% 100% 155% 

SO/60 
100% 

65/65 
150% 

65/65 65/65 65/65 
100% 150% 155% 

3 
!3 

65/65 
155% 

65/65 
155% 

65/65 65/65 
155% 155% 

60/65 65965 
155% 155% 

65/65 
105% 

60965 
155% 

60/65 
155% 

60/65 60/60 
100% 105% 

65/65 
155% 

4 
25 

65160 6Qt65 
150% 105% 

65/65 
100% 

65/65 65160 65/65 65/65 
105% 100% 155% 100% 

65/65 
155% 

65/65 
155% 

65/65 
105% 

65/65 
150% 

60/60 
100% 

SO/SO s5/50 
150% 355% 

55/55 
105% 

5 
25 

55150 
155% 

SO/55 
105% 

50/50 
X00% 

50/50 
150% 

55/55 
155% 

§5/50 
150% 

55150 
155% 

50/55 
100% 

50/50 
100% 

65/60 60960 65965 65960 60965 65965 
150% 155% 150% 150% 100% 100% 

6 65/65 
5 105% 

60965 
155% 

60965 60965 65960 65960 
100% 100% 100% 150% 



E 
f I 

-98- 



GRoaP Am 
DOSS UeveIJ 
(MB/DhY 1 WEEKX 24 25 26 2-l 20 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 
-w.w.**w---.s _-1--_----1---_--1-1-----~----------~----------~~--------------~------~~---~~--------~-~~~-------~----~-~-----~~--~~-- 

1 
0 

2 
1 

3 
5 

4 
25 

5 
25 

6 
0 

60 f60 
100% 

60160 
100% 

6O/§O 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

SO/50 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/t% 
100% 

SO/50 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

6Q/§O 
100% 

so/a0 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

so/so 
100% 

60160 
100% 

60160 
100% 

GOlfi 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

50/50 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60160 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

50/50 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60160 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

6O/§Q 
100% 

50/50 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

§O/§O 
100% 

GO/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

sc1/so 
10th 

60/64 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

§O/§O 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

so/50 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

SO/SO 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60160 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

50150 
100% 

60160 
100% 

60160 
100% 

60160 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

6Of60 
100% 

50/50 
100% 

60160 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

60/60 
100% 

50/5Q 
100% 

60/60 
100% 



NEEKt 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 
--_-1-)-_--11-------___________1___1___1---------“--~------~--------------~~----~--~~-------~--~-------~-------------~ 

l 6Of60 W/60 60t60 60/60 60/60 60160 60/60 60/60 60/60 60/60 60/60 60/60 
0 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

2 60160 60/60 60160 60/60 60/60 60160 60/60 60/60 60/60 60/60 60/60 60/60 
1 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

3 §O/§O 60/60 SO/60 60160 60/60 6Of60 6Of60 60/60 60/60 60/60 60/60 60/60 
3 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

4 6Of60 60/60 60/60 6Of 60 60/60 60/60 6Of60 §0/60 60f60 60/60 60/60 60/6Q 
25 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

5 so/50 50/50 so/so 5Of50 5Of50 SO/SO so/50 50/50 50/50 5Of50 50/50 SO/SO 
25 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

6 6Of60 60/60 58/60 58f60 58160 58/60 58f60 58/60 58/60 
0 100% 100% 97% 99% 97% 97% 99% 97% 97% 

58/60 
97% 

58f60 
97% 

50/60 
97% 


